
CONSERVATION
W , I..., I.I . . .. , III 111 VI ILIuwuiu winners ana ineir wivos are shown withEsfivuiiuii Jr., chairman of tho Garza Soil and Wnor
Iservation District at Monday night's awards banquet.

oil and water saving

laques are presented
bes went to Virgil Smith
ounty's outstanding conscr-rnno- r

and to J. Martin Bu- -

fas the outstanding conscr--
unclicr at the annual awards

of the Garza Soil and Wn- -
iservation District at 7:30

londay al Toby's Restaurant.
Eon the program wai an nd- -

by Frank Gray of Lubbock,
nber of the state soil and
conservation board, and tho
ftatlon of Hope Johnson, Post

tho Post Stnmpodo Rodeo
jicld in May, it was almost

good for one or more down- -

hind usually finished up Sun--

fternoon. The Garza County

led

Livestock Show also has a
11 weather "draw", but of a
fnt kind. It's not moisture

rodeo used to bring. Tho
show seems to entice blow- -

and.

ic it s junior livestock show
laic time this weekend, we
ko the outlandish hope that
leather gets mixed up and

moisture Instead of sand.
lon't know a stockman or
ir within n hundred miles who
ii t be delighted with parking

up to his knees.

of tho outstanding uccom--
nens of the city's current Mc- -

administration and there
en an Imposing list of themfhe steady, relentless drive
Coes on day after day to

up the looks of Post.

"y not be n "sparkle city"
e are netting cleaner and

it by the hour when it comes
d "U! the community of beat--

itandoncd houses" nnd "Junk

(the last two years, some 200
tars nave been hauledaway

some 40 abandoned bulldinus

It t5 a tremendousaccomplish- -
una snows what n municipal

s'! uo wnen It tackles lis own
Ut n ' nrnhlcm.

nire old houses are up for
fmnatlon March 23. The police

cps tne records on tho
(See Postings, page 8)

nda Casewins
loir sweetheart
onJa Case, senior claw can--

was crowned choir sweet--
at the choir concert Tuesday
MiU dun dm

Mrs mil Case, was crowned
prry Scrivncr, president of tho

her sweetheartrnnli,ut ivrr''Irut, Junior; Pam Gray,
r ".-- unu ueiin w i r. i
linnn '

crowd attended tho con--.
I'wro was held as o tune-u-p

II Choir Content h n I n ii
y (Thursday) In Brown- -

FARMFR and DAuruPD

Junior High School student who
won the local soil district's annual
essay contest.

Smith nnd Basingor farm nnd
ranch In tho northern part of Gar-
za County and have made exten-
sive use of soil and water conser-
vation practices on their property.
Smith, a former member of t h e
Duck Creek SCD, helped organize
tho Gnrza SCD. They were present-
ed their plaquesby board member
Sam Ellis, who was masterof

Gray, one of tho pioneers of ir-
rigation with sewage effluent i n
this arch, told of the benefits of the
process In helping conserve water
and prevent pollution. He nlso ans-
wered a number of questionsasked
him about the process.

"We of today face a challenge of
conserving our soil and water a s
well ns improving It for future gen-
erations."Gray said.

Ellis, In his introduction of Gray,
said ho was tho 1961 winner of the
Hoblitzcllo Award, which Is given
for the advancement of rural life.

Hope Johnson rend her prize
winning essay, which is cntltl e d,
"Our Natural Environment Pre--
CfirVn nnrl II TUnw- - . uivi-- i it. i iil-- ma i
line of her essay Is, "The biggest
threat to our natural environment
is man."

Approximately 40 persons, I

n number of special guests,
attended the banquet.

Funeral service
held Monday for
former resident
Mrs E. W. Williams Sr , 77, of

Lubbock, was buried in T o r r ncc
Cemetery here Monday following
funeral services nt 10 a.m. In Bow-
man Chapel of the First United
Methodist Church In Lubbock.

Mrs, Williams, a resident of Post
for 40 years before moving to Lub-
bock In 1957, died about 5 a.m. Sat-
urday at the Illvlns Nursing J lome
In Amnrillo, where she had been
the Inst 11 months.

Born Oct. 22, 1893, In Hamilton
County, she was married to E. W,
Williams Sr. in Post In 1917. Mr.
Williams, u prominent Gnrza Coun-
ty rancher and farmer, died I n
February of 1957 and Mrs. Williams
moved to Lubbock In Dccombcr of
that year.

She was a member of tho Order
of Eastern Star and the Lubbock
Women's Club.

Mrs. Williams was tho mother of
E. W. Williams Jr. of 2C01 Curtis
Drive, Amarlllo, senior vice prcsl-(Se- e

Williams Rites, page 8)

GARZA COUNTY CENSUS

1.491 ages
down

U
S. Department of Commcrco re--1

Dispatch
Tho official population of state

was 11,196,730. up 16,9 cent
19C0 population count, that

was 9.579.C77.
The 1970 eounted 4, 9 4 4

pcrons in Garza u nty,
93.5 per of total; 301

loft are J Martin Basinaer. Mrs Rntmnnr Mr TtiimM
Mrs. Virgil Smith and Mr. Smith.

ESSAY CONTEST WINNERS
Hope Johnson is tho 1971 winner of the Garza SCD s
annual conservationessay contest Dan Sawyers (front) won
secondplace, and Rodney Compton (rear), place Shown
with the winners is Ralph Welch, essaycontestchairman for
the SCD board

Order determined for

nameson city ballot
Candidates' names have been

drawn for the order in which they
will appearon the bullot In tho city
election on April 3, for which ab-
sentee voting Is to under way
Monday, March 15.

The natnos of the seven candi-
dates for city council, from

WRONG CANDIDATE
Tho Dispatch erred in its city

election story Inst Thursduy
when It listed Donald Windham
Instead of David Newby as one
of three candidates for re-

election to city council. Wind-
ham was in April of
1970 for a new two-ye- term.

among whom three nrc to be elect-
ed, will appearon ballot In the
following order: Mike Mite hell,
David Newby, E. R. Morolnnd. Ed
Sawyers, Lester Nichols, Ed Blan-to-n

and J. D. "Fuzzy" Windham.
Mitchell, Newby and Nichols are

candidates for
Mayor Giles C. McCrary's name

will appearon city ballot a s
the only candidates for mayor. Ho
seeks a second two-yea- r term.

Voting In city election w 1 1 I

be nt City Hall with the polls
open from 8 a.m. until 7 p.m.

Huntley will be the elect I o n

1970

groes, ot t years.
in tne 1970 census was s.z&i. mces. n 19C0. 95 I per t cnt of tho

, .r".. !" ""IU,7 population was white
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warn list ad In (Mhr raw 1h to
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Judge
Also scheduled for April 3 is the

election of three members of h e
board of trustees of the Post Inde-
pendent School District, in
the only contest is for Place 6 be-

tween Jimmy Moore nnd SI I n s
Short, newly-appolnte- d member of
the board. In a drawing conducted

(Sea Ballot Draw, page 8)

FOR CITY STREETS

City Manager Pierce, the
city council decided nt a specia 1

meeting Monday afternoon that it
can save approximately $G,50O with
a Job on upply I n g
emulsion to city streets.

In addition, the emulsion will
save u seal-coatin-g Job every other
year, thus resulting in another
saving of $5,000 a year, the city
manager told the council.

The special meeting was called

Garzu County's official nnd persons of h e r under 5 in 5

white o

From

third

Sex-
ton

t

earnm

t

which

included 2,644 married eople. 316
who were widowed. 93 divorced,

never married.
Garza County's 1970 papulation

was classified as 72.9 pur cent ur-
ban, and 27 I cant rural.

There ware 1,050 with
&M6 parsons, tMCMxling U3
parton In adiiiiitm, 11
jhm-km- i wtrt IMg tM fW)fl ((VM!

1 2 Pagos in Two" Sections Prce 10c
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Sixth annualstock show
and fair to open today

With sponsorskeeping their fing-
ers crossedfor pretty weather, pre-
parations areunder way this morn-
ing for the opening tonight of the
sixth annual Garza County Junior
Livestock Show, with the Garza
County Fair to be held In conjunct-
ion.

Entries for tho stock show began
coming in at 8:30 this morning nnd
wero to continue until noon. Judg-
ing of the swine at 7:30 to n i g h t
will get the big show under way.

AH animals will be exhibited and
JudgedIn the show barn, Just west
of the building, with the show's
crowning event to be the sale of
tho 04 top animals Saturday uftcr-noo- n.

Following tonight's swine show,
the horse show will bo held nt 2:30
p.m. Friday and the lamb show at
7'30 p,m, Friday. The steershow
is scheduled to get under way at
9 a m, Saturday, with the sale set
for 1 30 p.m.

Ken or Corky Bozeman of Lub-
bock wjll be the auctioneer with
bidding to be on a dollar basis for
each animal, with the dollars bid
going us premiums to the animal's
owners Bidders will be required to
pay floor price as well if they wish
to keep the animal for slaughter.
Tho floor price for each dlvlsio n
will be set at the beginning of the
sale

Judging tho animals will be Ron-
nie Woods of Idalou, swine; John
Kearney of Mnrfa, lambs; Calv I n
Holcomb of Seminole, steers, and
Manuel Davis of.Clalrcmont, horses.

Sportsmanship trophies will be
presented in the various livestock
divisions and also un overall sports-
manship trophy.

DIRECT DISTANCE
DIALING APRIL 4

Direct Distnnce Dialing for
Post is less than n month away,
according to G. T. Hamilton of
Brownfield, General Telephone
Company division manager.

The establishment of the ultra-
modern Direct Distance Dialing
sorvico Is scheduled for April I.
culmlnntirig many months of
minute planning nnd delicate in-

stallation.
Direct Distnnce Dialing per-

mits customers to dial thoir own
stntion-to-statlo- n long distance
calls, whle person - to person,
collect anil credit-car-d calls may
be placed through the operator.

Detailed instructions will bo
mailed to each customor bofore
the establishment date. Hamil-
ton said.

Big saving seen
on emulsion job

Going on figures furnished by for the purpose of discussing who--

Bobby

population 44

41

709

per

household.

ther or not to advertise for bids
on the street emulsion Job, with the
city manager telling the councl I

that having a contractor do the Job
would cost approximately $11,000.

Pierce said the city can buy its
own equipment for the job at a cost
of about $2,500 nnd that it will
cost another $2,000 to apply t h e
emulsion.

The emulsion, a mixture of e

Big Saving, page 8)

ters
through 17. 2.7C5 peop e 18 through nc 1970 census counted 2.018

SI. and 599 who were 05 and older ,ho"i,n ,n Gfl"ft CtHint--
v

i,ui; ui went uccupieu ny ownors.

vacant Thoio Included vacant un-I-

for seasonaluse Tlie pniportkm
occupietl by owners in 1970 was
53.5 per with 47.9
per cent In I960.

Among year-rouw- d dwelling
Uwrt single
hauam. 81 Housing mk In multl-hn-

bulldiaqs and IS mobile homos
r truHers. I'm of oo

Toby Thomas, president of the
Garza County Junior Lives t o c k
Association, said 1C0 to 175

animals are expected to be exhibi-
ted by FFA and Club members
of the county.

Members of the stock show asso-
ciation held a meeting Monday
night to make final plans for the
event.

The county fair, sponsoredby the
homo demonstration club members

TO NEW SNYDER COLLEGE

Vocationalstudents
may take bus rides

Possibility of busing Post Hi g h
School students to Snyder's new
Western Texas College tor voca-
tional courses In 1971-7- 2 was pres-
ented to Post school trustees a t
their March meeting Monday night
by Supt. Bill Shiver.
' The local administrator said such
a plan Is much more economically
feasible than trying to such
courses here at the cost out 1 a y s
required for space, equipment and
skilled Instructors.

Shiver said u survey taken in the
local high school has revealed 3 1 '

Post students are Interested in tak--1

ing four such vocational cours e s
noxt year office occupation.
welding, auto mechanicsand dicsel
mechanics.

Tlie administrator explained that
the tuition chnrge for such students
would be $325 per student for each
school year. He said the Texas

is

to 1:30
The

on

The
cann-

ing,

to i The
i

The i

to

to
so

lose

pay Post school trustees and Supt in
nn ennrges Shiver difficult to.

dent, the actual t u I cedure year on fac-
cosi io uismci oi for 1971-7- 2 Those

offers else--
He for' where next year not being

such us offered here
annual on the bus Shiver told trustee their

transportation, March night
$750 for gasoline, will permit him to

driver this spring when
dent taking a course at the new good available,

Junior nnd re-- it until mid summer
pairs

Shiver said that thecourt could
arranged so the local

would attond classes here
the mornings and be driven

County fax rate
stays at 80 cents
The Garzn (oun'y (

club
ogam by

uiiiiiiiiiiuus vuii- - iii weir iviarcn
Monday, but added new
fee to bring in some

money for the salary fund,
The new fee is month

for parolees to paid to coun-
ty dark to cover the cost of par
ole within the ounty. It is

it wilt bring in
$C00 annunlly.

County Judge W. Ualhy

its obligations paid so that
Jncy at
applied

needs.
The voted to pay

(See page

Pipes,plumbing,peopleenumerated
cupied more
person per room was 11.5.

pared with 10CO. the
The population years and by tenants, and 329 1,602 had

ami
cent, compared

units
wre 1,911 family

from

offer

piped water, toilet and bath, while
87 lacked wine or

Tho modian of ownor-oc-cupie- d

house In Garza Coun
was $6,700, $6,600
In The median paid by
tonnnts in 1970 was per month,

with $17 Half
over and half below the me-

dian figure.

of county, to be the
with of t h e

fair exhibits be p.m.
5 p.m. today. exhibits will

1)0 to the public 5
9 p.m. today. a.m. to 9 p.m.

Friday and 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
Saturday.

contest divisions for the fair
are: Educational, culinary,

clothing, crafts, flow-
ers, hundiwork, art nnd agriculture

for the vocational administratorsaid this pro- -
in we niicrnoons. be less exnen--

Western Texas s
scheduled open for the 1971 fall
term.

Shiver said stud c n t s
counted on the aver-

age dally attendance and that ef-

forts would be made fit the
schedulesof students Post
would not state support for
any teachers with adding of the
vocational coursesnt Snyder.

come
oi have are

leaving tlon
me only $ll

student. teachers
cost for are

an $1,200 contracts
at

uikhI for Monday that
mately plus the this procodure
cost of bus (probably a stu-- fill
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all
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$47
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from

from

local
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that

for!

to

Silas Short, owner of Hard-
ware and Post newcomer who
is in of

Including his
to the schix)l

trustees, hns boon elected prosi- -
nt thn Psxt Uninn, rn- -

,h 1971-7- 2 year which begins
1

.. .. i ... ...... . . , . . ... . .

a

tlonal

units,

vnlue

a
a

He will succoed Bailey Mayo as
head of this civic

New club offlcors. elocted last
night by club directors,

also include Jack as
first vice president; Bailey Mayo
as second vice president; James

Lou Marks,
and Bill McBride. ser

gennt-at-arm- s.

rne last three were

iiiionoi tov .,

tinn W.tri announced

ovorl0o occupied occupied

household

building,

antiques,

Alexandor

secretary

Short, 8)

An
scheduled Mondav

tho Roddy who
interested In

cactus garden as
attraction.

to

building nnd plans
w nfosantcd.

products. Ribbons go to win-
ners.

There will also
point winners In

adult youth divisions, ros-
ettes winners In
divisions.

concession oper-
ated days by the Garza

HD a caka
auction will be held Saturday

Snyder courses
cedurc would much

College

could

County

sive trying small
courses here which would
expensiveequipment and highly
trained Instructors. said
choice at for presentwas
taking advantage of the vocational
courses offered nt n der

not the courses at nil.
action taken on the plan.

Shiver to trustees
on current

Procedure is changed

rehiring teachers
Educational Agency would when resignations

sucn per stu-- , uui changed the pro--f qualified
rehiring

peclulty members
considering

other
undertaking

depreciation
approxl-- ! meeting

vacancies

colloge)

dents

nmmtssion--

meeting
monthly

$10
the

estimated

Mwiday

com

plumbing

the
judging

the

the

estimated

housing

Silas Short
head Rotarians

Short

participating range
community activities
recent appointment

Hunt

Ten"?.'0""1 ,t0Un,ny,!X ra,cl'h
anijuly

approxi-
mately

organization.

Thursday

Mitcholl, treasurer;

Cactusgarden
club to organize

organizational

putting pro-
posed project
beauty

temporarychalrmun, oxlondcd
organizations

ropresantud.
financial

trophies
high

department

stand
three

Council,

require

the

merely reported
developments

on
applicants

In keeping with new policy
trustees voted oxtond 1971-7- 2

teacher contructs to 49 teachers
out of u professional of 05,
which included four administrators
and the athlotlc director extend-
ed contracts oarlior

Teachers to whom contructs will
extonded

Elementary school. Mmos.
Cornell, Gundy, SuzanneHud-ma- n.

Ida Jonos. Jesslo Lancaster.
Leecy Lott. Nona Lusk. Paullnt
Meson,Jo Ann Mitchell, Leu Mock,
Anita Myers. Lucilo McBride, Lu-- I
cllle Nixon. Rowena Piorce, nnd
Mary Lee Wrfston; Misses
Ilolman, Sharlot Rose, Luciia la,

and Jnnico King; Dan
Rankin, tonchor and aslstantprin-
cipal.

Junior High School: Mmcs. Ella
Mae Hudmnn, Ruby Lobban, Car-
olyn Sawyers. Dana Turn,
Walker, Martha Wlndlow; Misses
Betty Hutchins nnd Betty Ku-was-

Barry Max Bnlzcn, Lee
(Bud) Davis. Fernando Rnymundo
and Miko Watts.

High School Mmos. Sandra Al-(S- ee

.School Board, page 8)

Industrial group
returns funds

" wwut nviu , . , . .

. Grant Lott and Larry were ' "l lnous,ln'" ounuatlon.
cud club directors fill , ! nuvl"K. completed Its five year pro--

rate can be oUw rm. has distributed Its leftotKKU uhn , v c r
. .. ... . . : " unds buck it mnmUr.i.L a..--
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until
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wide
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that Rotarians .. Al Vm;10. wure "lurne as
will iHwwr . e lounantion nnd no actlvltv that
variety and magical show "Hr fnd K'r cenl,of thu my
Ap ii 29th the proceeds be

pr,or yuur8 nlso wus Blvcn
-- I fl f.rr....ll.. I . ' CK.

,re,t
......-- .

The ,Qkea fay Qf

The upcoming Junior Livestock :S"r,K1.s?.,th(' would t
(See Sllns page
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Mrs. P

Idle In the hank.
The present board of dlrcc torswill remain In office nnd tho stnte

charter also will bo kept operative.
Foundation records have been put
In storage.

The foundation' program funda-n-y
ily wus entirely u promotion

ul one aimed at attracting Industry
t - Post. The foundation has been
without ti salaried director for sev-
eral years and the foundation's of-fl-

had been maintained In theChamber of Commerce office.
Current directors, elected by the

momborshlp, include Victor Hud-ma- n,

Gilo W. Dnlby, J, J. Pott-Gll- os

MeCrnry. Mrs. Ruby Kirk-Patric-

Utynn J, Williams, Harold
l.uaos, S. II. Camp and liurl Cr--

1



Dispatch Editoria
YrlJSSDAY, MARCH 1

Want to get in on the action?
Those who ure interested or enthusiustic (or

the cactus garden proposal for South Broadway
at Eighth Street are sked to attend an organiza-
tional meeting in the Reddy Room Mt 3 p. m.
Monday night.

Almost evary club and onsunlzatkm Is being
Invited to semi r?p eaentatlve.

Considerablepreliminary work has been com
ptoted.

A basic plan has been d"twn. clearance ob-

tained from the sta:e highway department, u cost
eatimnte done i me . eseareh Into the availability
erf cacti In thi: - anch .rea fur transplanting Into
the Harden ready for mporting.

A financial plan ha bwm evolved too which
will be explained at the meeting.

To backs i 'id 'his cactus garden project,
th Clean Sweepe.sof two summers ago turned
out on hot mmmer nights to clean up a very
weedy and tr.ishy tourist highway through Post.
They vowed fi n they would beautify it later
and marked down a cactus garden as project
No. 1.

That's where matters stand today.
Monday a decision will be mude whethor wc

lmvo the "will" and the "woy" to build and
open the cactus garden for tourists this summer.
If we don't have It, then a year'sdelay is painful-
ly obvious. Uecuuse now is "do It time."

There are a lot of factors which contribute
to the success of projects like this.

One of them is dedicated people who can get

Don't miss week's big events
This is a big week for Garza County's 4--H

Club and Future Farmersof America members,
the Junior Livestock Association members, and"
membersof the home demonstration clubs of the
county. It Is a week that has been eagerly looked
forward to by these people especially the
Club and FFA members.

The annual Junior Livestock Show and County
Fair are to be held Thursday. Friday and Satur-
day. That's only half a week, but the first three
days of the week will bo spent by the above
groups setting the stage for the stock show and
fair. What the stock show and fnir visitors see
after the two events :re under way tells only halt

Museums telling 'Texas story'
The Dispatch has Just received Its copy

of the 1971 Texas Museums Directory, complied
and published by the Texas Historical Survey
Committee and distributed by the Texas Highway
Department and THSC.

Listed for the first time in the directory Is
the Borden County Historical Museum at Gall,
which was opened last year. This new museum
focuses on pioneer life in Borden County, with
exhibits on the founding families of the county,
momoraballa amihistorical items.

While the new directory at Texas museums
contain much of' interest lo us, tt Is not as

as we expect the ' '2 riir-cto- cy to be.
Because, if everything got to plan.

What contemporaries saying
Seems strange that the taxpayer who-- pays

for the care and medical cr hcwipital exp-tis- e of
meet of the alcoholic boon and drug addicts
m the is forced to giw n lengthy ftaanci il
statementand personal history . pins p actlcaily
give die oM homestead as i rurity ;t; i; n
the front desk in a hneptt.-i-! for hn own caie
Discrimination I ' , o

BK IT RBSOIVFD BY THF
I.KGISLATI Rl; OF THK
STATK OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III,

Section Mb, of he Texas
Constitution, be amended to
read as follow

"Section 5 l a. The LeinslA- -

tur shall have the power, by '

General Laws, to provide, suh--

St to limitations herein eon- -
ned, ami such othor limita-

tions, restrictions and regula-
tions as may by the Itgiaia-tat-

be deemed expedient, for '

aesietaneegrants to andor
medical care for, nml for re--1

habilitatien ami any ether
servicesIncluded In the federal
laws as they new read or as
tliejr may hereafter be amend-
ed, providing matching funds
to help sueh families and Indl-- .
vidoals attain er retain caps-- 1

MUty fer independenceer self- - j

sans,and fer the payment of!
assistance granU to amler
medical rare fer. and for re--1

habitation and other services
to or en bchnlf of:

"fl) Newly need oorsons
who are ritiznna ef the United
Itntos er nonoltizens who shall
have resided within the bound-art-e

of the United States fer
at least twenty-fiv- e (81)
yaani:

M(1) Needy Individuals who
Are totally and permanently
iftebll by reasonof n mental
er hamHeap or a
easMtaatien of jthyekal and
mental hamMeeps;

"(S) Needy blind persons;
"(I) Needy dependentehll- -

sna the caretakers ef
seekcauldron.

"The LeglsiatMre may pre-
scribesued other eligibility re-
quirements fer paruelpaWen

1, 1977

the Job done. PeeweePierce as temporary chair-
man of the old "clcun sweepers" Is working hard
to get tho people out for Monday night.

David Newby. who has built qulto a reputa-
tion here in nxent years for planning and sup-
ervising community projects (boarding up the
A in eon Hotel and establishing the Sextuple Oil
Well tourist attraction are two prime cxamplos
not to name the tourist place mats) has designed
a cactus garden for r nsideration and has vol-

unteered to supervise the garden if people want
him to do It.

Another fjctor essential to success Is some
community c hesioo. There are lots of projects.
Almost anybody can come up with a good one.
The essential step In "dream to reality" Is getting
everybody to wuik together on them one nt a
time.

Right now. the cactus garden is "the project."
Let's turn out Monday night and get the Job

done. Everybody who wants a part can have one
whether just decision making, putting up funds,
or doing some work. You pick your own "thing".
This Is one of the "people projects" which have
proved so successful here in recent years.

Such a cactus garden will not only be a beau-
ty spot but It will be a tourist attraction and an
educational project all rolled into one.

Want to get in on this little bit of community
action? Just come to the organizational meeting

8 p. m. Monday In the Reddy Room. We're
"reddy" to go.-- OC

the s.ery; the other half Is what goes on in
preparing for the occasion.

The Dispatch joins the livestock association
and home demonstration clubs In urging that
everyone attend and support this year's stock
show and fair. It is one of the yenr's biggest
events on the local scene and represents a great
deal of time and effort on the parts of the spon-
sors and the exhibitors.

The growth of the junior livestock show and
fair from yoar to year has been made possible
by the public's Interest and support. Your con-
tinued support at this week's 1971 event will
assure an.even bigger and better one In 1972.

Post and Garza County's museum now in the
process of being established will be Included In
that directory.

The newly organized Garza County Museum
Association has received Its charter, and the
Mason Memorial Building is being prepared to
house the museum.

We learn from this year's directory that, In
the wave of a nationwide trend, the number of
museums In the state of Texas has mushroomed
during the last few years. Whereas in 19l there
were S3 mu eunn open to the public in Texas,
today thai- - e 385 .n.ng ::n1 Its more in the
planning rr but'd'-- " tagt-s-. including we are
happy to r --wrt- he one aere CD

our are

jsayakal

How come the IRS s giving tax exemptions
to far left arganuitkr.s bent on destroying mt
form of government and at the same time eon-tidert-ng

denying tax exemptions for private eda-catn-

scedemleabent on maintaining our form of
government? We should not be foreei to subei-.li- r

ur o.vn destruction with our own taxes.
- He a ) Enterprise

11 t'lr-- e 1 vgrnms as it deems
appropriate

"The I,es.ilaturr shall have
authority to mart appropriate
legislation hirh will rnsnle
the State of Texas to co-

operate with the ilovrrnment
of the t'nited State m pro-vidi-

assistance to andor
medical rare on hehalf of
needv person,in providing re-
habilitation and any other
services Inrlnded in the fed-
eral taws making-- maU-Mn-

funds available to heln sue
families and Individuals attain
or retain rapahility fer Inde-
pendenceor self rare, to aeeeat
and eipnd funds from the
Government the United
State fer sweh pwrpeess la
accordance with the laws of
the t'nited Stales a they new
are or as they may hereafter
be amended, and to matte

eatef State funds
for aorh purposes; provided
that the maximum amount
paid out ef State funds to er
on behalf of any needyperson
shall not exceed the amount
that is matehableout of fed-
eral funds; provided that the
total amount of State funds
paid fer assistancerrants fer
needv dependentchildren and
the caretakers of the children
hall not exceed Flftv-FW- e

Million Dollar (Ifto.OOO.MO)
durfna anv flseal year.

Trovided further, that if
the limitations and restrictions
herein containednre found to
be in conflict with the pro-
visions of appropriate federal
statutes, as they now are or
as they may be amended to
the extent that federal mn ten-l-a

mansy is net available ta
the State for these poraosos,

li aim m wai event tne

I'KUlS' .re .pec.!,.
thorixed ami empowviui u
prescribe such limitations and
restrictions and enact such
laws as may bo necessaryIn
"Mrr that such fedoral match
"1 money will bo available
Pr assistanceamler medical
rare for or on behalf of needy
persons

'Nothing In this section
shall be construed to amend,
modify or repeal Section 31
of Article XVI of this Con
stitution. provided further,
howvr, that sueh medical
rare, services er assistance
snail also sneiotle the employ
ment of objective or subjec-
tive means, without the use
ef drugs, fer the purpose of

curtaining and measuring
th powers of vision of the
human eye, and fitting lenses
or nnssnsU correct or remedy
snv defart or abnormal con
dltien of vision Nethlnjr here-
in shall lie construed topermit
optome'rteU to treat the eyes

any manner nor to administer
nor to prescribe any drug or
physical treatment whatsoever,
unlees such optometrist Is a
regularly licensed physician
or sargeeaunder the laws of
this State,"

Sec. 2. Tho foregoing con-
stitutional amendmentshall bo
submitted to a vote of the
qualified electorsof this Stato
at an election to be held on
May 18. Wl. at whleh elec-Uo- n

the ballets shall bo
printed to provide for voting
for er against the proposition:
"The constitutional amend-
ment removing the limitation
on the total State appropria-
tions for assistancegrants fnr
the needy aged, the needydis-
abled,and the needyblind, and
setting a limitation on total
State appropriations during
any fiscal year fer assistance
grunts for needy dependent
children atu tho caretakersat
sush children.''

I HAVE MY cameraall unllmb-crc- d

for this weekend'sstock show,
but If It Isn't asking too much, I

would like for the stock show offi-
cials to give tranquilizers to the
hogs that 1 am supposedto tn k e
pictures of.

I never have the lonst bit o f
trouble getting pictures of the cut-vo-

lambs and horses, but I never
have anything else when It comes
time to shoot the hogs which I

sometimes feel liko doing wi t h
something othor than a camera.

A HOG CAN be as photogenic as
any other nnlmnl If you can just
got him settled down long enough
to draw a bend on him.

It could be, however, that Gump-oreon-'s

Law has something to d o
with photographinghogs.You know,
like if you didn't have n enntorn in
your hand and wanted the hog to
move, he'd stand as If rooted t 0
the spot.

INCIDENTALLY, THAT Gumpcr-son'- s

Law Is a funny thing, b u t
there'sno getting around It. It has
been wordily defined this way: The
contradictory of n welcome prob-
ability will assertItself whenev c r
such an eventuality is likely to be
most frustrating or, In other words,
the outcome of a given desired pro-
bability will be Inverse to the de-

gree of desirability.

It is Gumperson's Law for ex-

ample, that causes blue grass to
grow in the cracks ofconcrete side-
walks but not on your lawn.

IT ACCOUNTS, too, for the fact
that you can throw n burnt match
out the window of your car and
start a forest fire while you can
use two boxes of matches and n
whole edition of the Sunday paper
without being able to start a fire
under thedry logs In your fireplace.

A brief elucidation of the law,
with detalbj on Its origin and devel-
opment, Is presented herewith for
the benefit of the lay reader.

Dr. R. F. Gumpcrson, Internation-
ally famous dlvlnlst, began serious
work In 1938 on a phenomenonlong
known to scientists but up un 1 1 1

then considered ns a mere curio-
sity. This was the fact that t h c
forecasting record of the weather
bureau, despite Its uso of the most
ndvanccd equipment and hlghl y
trained personnel, was not as good
as that of The Old Farmer's A-
lmanac. After four years of research
Dr. Gumpcrson onunclntcd his s

law nnd was able to mnke
a sories of predictions Inter c 0

by other scientific workers
in the field. Some of the better
known of these include the follow-In- g:

Thit after a raise in salary you
will have leas money at the end of
earn month than you had before.

Thnt tho girl at .the race track
whi bi:s according to the color of
the j ckev'a shirt will pick more
wlnne--s than the man who has
ttudied the past performance o f
everv h?rse on the program.

That children have more energy
af er a hard day o( play-tha- n they
iir ft r 0 good night's sleep.

Thv. the person who buy tho
m n riffle tickets has the leas t
h - - o" winning
"r, child c:in be exposed to

h n im s for weekswithout catch-
ing them but ran catch them
v'Vi exiosure the day bef o r e
the family goes on vacation.

That the dishwasher will b r eak
down the evonlngyou give a dinner
party for ton people.

That good parking places arc on
the other side of the street.

DR. GUMPERSON sorved as n
consulttint to the armed servic e s
during Work! War II and evolved
the procedure whereby the more
a recruit know about a given sub-
ject the bettor chunce hehad 0 f
receiving an assignment involving
some other subject.

There Is no knowing to what fur-
ther glittering lights Dr. Gumpor-ton'- s

genius would have led him
had it not leen for his untiine I y
death in 10-1- Strolling along t h c
highway one evonlng. he was ob-

serving the pedestrian rule of walk-la- g

l the left facing traffic. 11 e
was struck down from behind by
a Ilillman-Min- x driver, an English
visitor hugging the left side of the
road

Rites for brother
of Post resident
Funeral services for Elue 1tooth

of Lussbock. brother of Loo n a r d
Booth of Post, were conducted at
I p-- Monday In W. W. Kix Che--

CI LubW-k- . with burin! la
Memorial Park.

Booth, who was GO, whs found
deadat hie residenceSunday mom-sa-g

of aa apparent heart attac k.
Ho moved to Lufebock from OMa-aosa- a

In UK.
Bathias the brother of Post, he

It awvreed by another brother, Ira
laota of Mg Spring, and t taster.
Un. 0. V. PMWne of Oktehoms
CHy.

Ton years ago

REMEMBER
WHEN...

held for SI- -
Post scnoois-- oonru 01 irusie o s "7 hte rf a , nnri.Im Ward,final plans for re--

itn Wilson to 3AAmodeling, Garra scholastic figure
baskctbal Mrs T. L.

Maxlne Page Frank trlct team;
Jones attends of her sister
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MIKE CR1SWELL

Post studentnamed
to 'Who's Who' at
area junior college
LEVELLAND Mike Crlswell of

Post Is among the 30 students at
South Plains College who have been
selected for Inclusion In "Who's
Who In American Junior Colleges."

In order to be selected for the
honor, students must be full time
students, of sophomore rank, main-
tain certain academic standards,
and be active In tlic activities of
the college.

Each recipient of the honor will
hnve his name and biography pub-
lished In the "Who's Who In Am-

erican Junior Colleges" annual.
In addition ench will a gold-plate- d

certificate.
Each of these students will be

formally recognizedat the college's
annual Day program I n
late April.

a 1969 graduateof Post
High School, Is the son of the Rev.

Mrs. JamesCriswell of Post.
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Gill wed In Worth, Don
of Svdnnv. speaks

, . . . Hntnrlnn: funnritl

discuss school
N named ,

and
funeral

receive

Awards

Mike,

and

In Dallas.

Web-cin-r

Fifteen ago
Miss Ann Portorflold entered ns

r ndldnte for FFA princess nt the
South Plains Junior Fnt Stock
Show In Lubbock; first 1 a r
meeting of White River Municipal
Authority to be hold In Spur;

of Patty Ann Vcach to
A k Donald J. Coburn annlunccd;
Don Clary, Post FFA member, and
John T. Urown, Club member,
show grand champions In the Gar--

:i County Project show.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago
R U. DoiUon undergoes tonsil-

lectomy In Lubbock; JamesHow-

ard Davles honored on Uth birth-
day at home of his grandmother.
Mrs. Dovle DaVies; Miss Phy 1 1 Is

Shclton nnd Robert Flultt marry In

Indianapolis; T-- 5 Adrian Cook and
Sgt Alvin EugeneJulian to arrive
In statesafter service in C h I n a.
Ilurmn. nnd India. R. H. Ransom
resigns ns superintendent of Post
schools.

SWPS employe

suffers injury
Ronnie Kennedyof Slaton,an ei.i-ploy- o

of Southwestern Public Ser-
vice Company in Lubbock, is re-

covering from a badly burned nrm
received March 1 while he w a s

on on electric line near
Brownfield.

Kennedy, a former Post resident.
Is reported to have accidentally
shorted out a 23,000-vo- lt line, that
caught his shirt afire and burned
his arm. His safety belt kept him
from falling. He was admitted t o
Highland Hospital in Lubbock.

A 1957 graduate of Post High
School, Kennedy Is the son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Pete Kennedy.
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They depend on you
This is what life insurancois all about.
If you wanl o mtasuro up to ioV trust
cuid lovo Dial 2877.

7 Your
Name

7
WHAT'S IN IT?

By CHARLES DIDWAY

JARVIS
Tho surnnmo Jnrvls Is no

exception to tho rule that re-

search of most family names
will turn up n number of Indi-

viduals who were engoged in
n variety of occupations or
who had n variety of accom-
plishments to their credit.

One of tho first of the hnmo
to catch the public eye was
John Jnrvls, a two-fo- dwarf
who served ns page to Queen
Mary I of England. Another
Englshmnn or the name, j. a.
Jarvls, in 1907 won the first
"Swim Thru London' which
came to be one of England's
most popular long distance
swimming events.

In America. William Jnrvls
became the first to Introduce
Merino sheep to this country
and distribute them In large
numbers throughout tho states.
In I80S, when Napoleon con-quor-

Spain, selling nnd con-

fiscating property and pushing
on Into Portugal, Jarvls, then
serving ns U S. consul nt Lis-

bon, purchased 3,500 of the
snoop and exported them to the
United States. Up to that time
these very profitable sheep
had been Jealouslyguarded for
centuries against export by the
Spanish government. Jnrvls'
contribution to tho economic
history of the country Is com-

memorated by a sheep carved
on his headstonent Weathers-field- .

Vt.
Other prominent Americans

of the name have Included
Charles H. Jarvls, born In 1837,
who was one of the best Amer-
ican pianists of his time;
Thomas Jordan Jnrvis, who
scryed ns governor of North
Cnrollnn, andJohn WesleyJnr-
vis, portrait painter and neph-
ew of John Wesley, founder of
Methodism.

The surname Jnrvls is deriv-
ed from the Teutonic personal
name Gervals. Its original
form In England was Jervls,
but It became Jarvls through
the vowel change in which the
medieval "cr" was usunlly
sounded as "ar."

Jarvls ranks 896th among
surnames In the United States,
where an estimated 30,500 per-
sons answer to the name.

HOME FROM VISIT
Mrs. Marvin Dunlap returned

home Saturday after visiting two
weeks in Roswcll, N. M in t h e
home of her son-ln-In- and daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs Jnmcs King,

Buttorfield, Optometrist
MONDAYS: TO 5:30

THURSDAYS: M

After Appointment
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UK IT RESOLVED I1Y THE

LKOISLATURE OP. THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Axtido XVII,

Section of fhn Tv. Pna.
bo amended to read

as lows:
"Section 1. The Legislature

by voto of two-thir- of all
the memberselected to each
House, to be entered by yeas
and nays on tho Joumnls,may
propose amendments to the
Constitution, to bo voted upon
by the qualified electors for
members of the Legislature,
which proposed umcndmcnU
shall lw duly published once n
week for four weeks, commenc-
ing at least thrco months be-
fore an election, time of
which shall bo specified by theLegislature, In ono weekly
newspaperof each county, In
which such n newspaper
be published: nnd It shall

may
bethe duty of the severalreturn-In- g

officers of said election, to
))vn poll for, nnd make

to the Secretaryof Stat,.,

&
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niors of Southland
forking on class play

I . nUMII'. WII.KIJ

lout there Where were YOU

weeks i nuvu i.-v.-
.

t two
Itlnr for your news, which

ou have, nnd I didn't get

out ofyoul So that blank
li saw In Inst week'syou

. ..I.I....! Mnuf If
the &OUUHUII"

sscd It, plcnse rIvo mo n

no by nnd cunt nwnuu unu
some news, I'll no oxncci--

..ihinnd Senior Clnss Is

brkinc on their piny, "Anron
L i,mi,in rnck." T h c Ir

frc to present It Thursdny

tf.ri is I will tell you

bout It next week, so keep
lip otcn.
lotto Klaus fell week beforo

crnckod her knecenp. wns
m hear about It nnu nope

well with her.noes
. . . .... ni.L.

i n bClntCU "linppy nirwi--

Pd Lleskc who eclc- -

hicr 80th birthday on Wed- -

March 3rd Hope you nna
Mrs. Lleskc.

Wayne Klaus, grandson ol
Id Mrs Otto Klaus Is home
)i)iv leave, after which lie

,3 the son of Cnlvin Mnus
i

i Mrs I, eon Anderson of
n- - Sund.iv supper miosis

P.v.i) Wintcrrowd, Urconnc,
kr incy came tiown 10 ncip

'tbule his 15th blrtlumy,
hi i en viiurunv. wnrcn o.
Iiidiroon H the former Dull- -

ncrrawd Here's n batter(
i ) n vcr "happy birthday.

frawford. Judy Crawford,
it'u Maner nnd sons. Mark
folic were Sunday miosis in
R.ircnrs home, Mr. nnd Mrs.

C rawford and Dcbra
lUakh brothcr-in-ln- of Pay--
nwford is In serious condi
tio Methodist Hospital I n

tk He suffered n heart at- -

cvcral weeks ago and w a s
along pretty well, but suf--

set back and is now In cri- -

Condition. May God be with
his time of need.

land Mrs. Urynn Boatman
foyah, Texas, spent the week- -

Southland. Saturday they
inner guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ellis

lund, Yours Truly, und Glen
went to LB J Lake Friday

I we met Sherrl nnd we spent
irkend visiting with Mr. and
Marcus Wllkc. The weather
Ml nice und wc did a little

Sunday morning. Glen nnd
caught some nice crnppic
couple of nice white bass
blnck or two, but I'd hate to
u about the ones thnt I

and if I'd tell you that
o nice ones I did cntch got
you would probably think I

ist telling n fish story, so I'll
ulct. Edmund cnught several
rnpple. All In all, We had n
ilcc weekend.LB J Lake looks
right now since they have
out 30 or more feet or wa

hile they are working on the
they plan on starting the

back Into the lake about the
bf April. It suro does look

i:rntulations to Hortensla Car--

on her recent mnrrlnge. She
69 graduate of SouthlandHigh

J H. Black of Odessaspent
of last week visiting here

per brother andwife, Mr. nnd
L, Anderson.

and Mrs. D. D. Pcnncll nt
n singing at the western

ilKiptist Church in Lubbock on
afternoon. The Wills fam- -

im Fort Worth were g u u s t
rs Brother Jerrv Church I s
ns'or of Western Hills Baptist

.ml Mrs. Sid Stnnllwood of
it visited with li s nnronts

Sizzling

Steaks
You Liko Them

and

lexican Food

Arc Featuredat

Ge'nez
iTEAK HOUSE

rrmont Highway

Boor On Tap
Brer and Wine

Jxryed with Moals

FUll RtCAICAfT
WNCHEON & DINNER

MtNU

DIAL 2470
Hrn 6 AM to 11 PM

Daily
( USED MONDAYS

us

G N ,mttllu'frat fin
Sunday.

My nephew nnd wife. Capt. nnd
Mrs

now
San

nnd Mrs.

JVIIJ IVUIIIIIHIU, VUIICU w I I II
Monday. He Is on leave right

Imi, ...III . , i.... .
wui mi, wc ictiving i rum

FranclsCO on Mnrrl, IS fnrI w I
Vietnam.

Scotties

or

si

Come on friends and
let us let the rest of the
know that there is going
tm In our t y.
How about mo your news
and me share it with others.
I'll bo Until then, here is
n little that I think is
very true:

A smile Is cheer to you nnd me
The cost is It's given

free
It the weary

the sad
those In trouble good

or bad

Beef stew
ice Milk
Dog Food

5c':'r

Twin Pe'., For Cits Too

G3K6 Mix tkcfotw'uv3ricii"

Morton's, Frozen,

Apple, Peach, Cherry

neighbors,
world

something
Southland coinmuni
giving

letting
waiting.
something

nothing

comforts gladdens

Consoles

Navcr;

CHECK
March I I

Avalanche-Journa-l
FOR

ANNIVERSARY

SPECIALS

Piggly Wiggly Has
Been Serving

Lubbock for 46 Years

HUJda

Pure Granulated

Local girls onforod in Princess contest
The Post Future Farmers of Am

cricn chapter und Gurzn C o unty
Clubs will be represented b y

To rich und poor, beggar or thief
It's free to nil of uny belief
A natural gesture of young and

old
Cheerson the faint, disarms the

bold
Unlike most blessings for which

we pray
It's one thing we keep when wc

give It nwny

French Fries
Cal Ida, Frozen

Package

Cuter1!, Striliitd Traill tint Viitibltt
. .

4c Oil, UqU, Rimon Stilm

PurexBleach
Tnlo 0 Th( Wttt, Slked

'Cling
KnltMiticlr,4c Oil Ubtl

HOLLY

jnmu M(!k m

Regular 9R
Package UU

Unbeatable

Babyhood

Peaches

Margarine

Itr IOC

35c

4 W $1.00

PoaadCarton

Kfilt Mittulm

r,adcrtc 44c
Bir or Brdn'

SourCream t Ounct Cup 43c

Pound
Bag

Syan Thomas and Cindy Bl r d, re-

spectively, In the South Plains
Junior Livestock Show Prlnc ess
Contest, to be conducted March1G

In Lubbock.
Miss Thomas, 17. is the daughter

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wayne Thomas
nnd a senior in Post High School.
Miss Bird's parents ure Mr. and
Mrs. Jliny Bird. She is a Post

School freshman.jlllgh
' Ono thing harder to keep than
money Is quiet.

USDA Choice

Beef

Flag ceremony held
here by Girl Scout:
Post Girl Scouts were In charge

of a flpg ceremony at the primary
building Tuesday, which was Citi-

zenship Day of Girl Scout Week.
The following scouts were in the

ceremony: Carol Davis, Jodlne Tip-
ton, Nelda Leake, Kenny Mullcnix,
Joy Tucker, Cindy Klrkpatrlck, Don
na Josey, Jendy Thomus, Tina
Rogers, Julie Davis, Knrla Scrlv-nc-r

and Donna Amnions.

j full LUl,

ruaif Jut,M Miit t"M"t R"! U0

Franks 49c Brisket rmi 98c

ChuckRoast 58c Rump Roast r4 79c

Frying P,ud 29c Ground Beef tmi 55c
ictBtut til BtVn or Btiiiiij, USDA Cholti BnI Mdi riith D3r

ShortRibs m 29c GroundRound ' rmd 87c
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Get 8 Channelsof Viewing Pleasure

n on TV

CALL 2379
CLEAR VIEW COMPANY OF POST

Chuck Kenny 714 Chanfilly Lano

w65

Valuer!

Whipped Parkay

5

HMHRHBHHIB UiUrt mmmmmc mmm

Boneless

Chicken

Post CABLE

Aral Citi ( IMM Oiftki

SwissSteak
UWt CsH, 4 to 8 tomi.hW
Baking Hens
SniU, MMty rtib

SparsRibs
firmu kits, 100 Ml Hut

Sliced Bologna

39c

JVC

SIRLOIN j RIB T-B0- NE

M STEAK STEAK STEAK

BV H !
Valu-- 1 rimmed, T pjF USDA Choice BHr Vf USDA Choice Beef B

iF Ml BPound MM i Pound Pound

SUGAR HV vorangejic

78c

rmt

58c

tdu

1

If,

I

THESE PRICES GOOD THRU
.-
-v -

jX SUNDAY, MARCH 14 IN POST.

RUSSET,U.S. No. 1 W

'Mr- - - Navel oranges Green on" L3mft
CaWomli, Large Bunches mm r JJ i jf- ! I

L
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W AINT AD RATES
First Insertion per Word . 5c

tCeacecutlvo Insertions,
per Word . . 4c

Minimum Ad, 12 Words 75c

Brief Card of Thanks ......... 1.2$

Real Estate
HOUSE FORSALE: Nothing down,

assume 5 loan, second loan
on equity 2 bedroom, Vx bath,
den, carpeted, fenced backyard,
storm cellar, disposal, self clean
tag oven, dishwasher, central
beat and air, garage. Appoint-
ment to see. 802 W. 5th. Contact:
Dr. M. D. Hllley. 305 W. Hender-
son, Cleburne, Texus.

FOR SALE: House at 1010 W. 11th.
3 bedroom and 2 baths. Contact
C. L. Morris, 1007 W. 10th, or
495-220-5.

tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 2 bath
brick home. 2200 sq. ft. central
hoat and refrigerated air. Ph.
405-222-5 or 405-259- tfc

FOR SALE: Two story house In
Post. To bo moved; some furn-
iture. See Carl Box, phone 495-258-9.

4tp 2--

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house
with garage. Terms available.
Frank Huddorton. 629-429-

3tc 2--

IFOR SALE: 3 bedroom home.405
Osage. Call 2141, Jimmlc Red-
man, tfc 3--1

2R SALE or RENT: 3 rooms,
bath, furnished. Call Mrs. Cass
3264. 110 N. Ave. Q.

tfc 3--

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house
4V4 miles cast of Justiccburg.
Wall-to-wa- ll carpeting. H. F.
Alnsworth.

4tp 3--

FOR SALE or RENT: HouscTfive
rooms and bath; electric cook-stov-e

with double oven; two for-
mats. 516 West 3rd. Telephone
495-271- 9.

ltc 3--11

GarageSales
OARAGE SALE: Friday and Sat-

urday. Miscellaneous. 801 West
Uth.

Up 1

RUMMAGE SALE: In my home
215 W. 12th, men's suits women's
and children's coats, lots of oth-

er things choap. Soma furniture.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Itp 1

OARAGE SALE: 3rd "andAvo. O.
Mattress, box springs, cooler,
hamster and cage, size 12 girls
dressesand others. Friday and
Saturday afternoon.

Itp 1

Porpoises converse in complica-
ted patternsof whistles, clicks and
moans, and can mimic spoken
languages.

GeneralHouse

Wiring
Experienced

Call After 4 P. M.

GLENN WHEATLEY
495-206-6

We're Open

to Serve

YOU
7AM to 11 PM

7 Days a Week

Ticer's Grocery
326 W. 0TH

Oport Daily 7 AM to 1 PM

Legal Notice

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SEALED PROPOSALSaddressed

to the Mayor and City Council of
the City of Post, Texas, will be
received at the Office of the City
Manager In the City of Post, Texas,
until 1:30 o'clock PJvI., on the 22nd
day of March, 1971, for the perman-
ent Improvement of portions o f

certain streets by filing, grading,
raising, paving, repaving and re-
pairing in a permanent manner and
by constructing, reconstructing, re-

pairing and curbs and
gutters and by widening, narrow-
ing, straightening and by construct-
ing appurtenances and Incidentals
to any of such improvements 1

drains and culverts, in ac-

cordance with plans and specifica-
tions therefor now on file in t h e
Office of the City Manager, and at
such time nnd place all proposals
will be openednnd read.

A certified or cashier'scheck or
an acceptable bid bond In not less
thun five per cent (5 per cent) of
the total amount bid shall accom-
pany euch bid as a guaranty that,
if awarded the contract, the bidder
will promptly "enter into contract
with the City of Post, and furnish
bonds In the forms provided.

The successful bidderwill be re-
quired to furnish Performance nnd
Payment lionds eachIn the umount
of the contract, written by n re-

sponsible Surety Company author-
ized to do business in the State of
Toxas, and satisfactory to the City
Council, as required byArticle 5160,
V.A.T.C.S., ns amended by H. D.

passedby the 56th Legislature.
Regular Session, 1959.

Attention of bidders is directed
to the provisions of Article 5159a,
V.A.T.C.S., requiring that not less
than the general prevailing rates
of per diem wages for work of a
similar character in the locality
where the work is performed, shall
be paid all laborers, workmen and
mechanics employed in the constr-
uction of public works.

Information for bidders, propos-
al forms, plans and specifications
are on file at the Office of the City
Manager at Post, Texas, and are
open for public Inspection. A set of
such documents may be obtained
from Lubbock Engineering Co y,

at 1633 Main Street, Lubb-
ock, Texas, upon deposit of $15.00
as a guarante of safe return of
the plans and specifications. The
full amount of thisdeposit will be
returned to each bidder making a
bona fide bid on the work. No re-

fund on the plans and specifica-
tions, returned later than ten (10)
days after the date of receiving
bids, will be obligatory. Payment
to the contract shall be mads In
cash from funds made available
by issuanceof warrantsby the City
of Post.

Pursuant to, and in accordance
with the provisions of article 1105b,

V.A.T.CS., the abutting property
owners shall pay all the cost of con-

structing property owner curb and
gutter as shown on attached plans,
On blocks added (not covered b y
attached plans), property owners
will pay an amount not to exceed
60 per cent of the paving cost in
addition to 100 per cent of curb and
gutter cost. Contractors shall bid
all work covered by these specifi-
cations and attached plans on a
cash basis.

The City reserves the right to
waive technicalities and to roject
any and-o-r all bids, and to award
the contract to the bidder who, In
the opinion of the City Counc i 1,

offers the proposal to the bost In-

terest of the City.
GILES C MoCRARY
Mayor. Cky of Pes,

Texas I .
ATTEST:

'
Wandn Wilkorson
City Secretary

3(c (2-1-

Help Wanted
SEEDED: Registered nurses for

all shifts. Garza Memorial Hos-

pital. Post. tfc 3--7

ARE YOU looking for work? Or,
do you need a worker? Call Com-
munity Action Center: 495-332-

52tc 7

WORK AT HOME Wo pay cash.
Send stamped, d en-

velope. Newllfe. Box 85. La Gran-
ge, Texas 78945.

41 c 3-- 4

Pipestone, Minn.. Is so named
from the deposits of red plpestone
rock found in that area.

Try a Dispatch Classified Ad
they get results.

Gulf

Tires & Tubes

LESTER NICHOLS
GULF WHOLESALE

10 W. MAIN

Legal Notice
STATEMENT OF

NONDISCRIMINATION
"Poka-Lambr-o Rurul Telephone

Cooperative, Inc. has filed with the
FederalGovernment a Compliance
Assurance In which It assuresthe
Rural Electrification Administra-
tion that It will comply fully with
all requirements of Title VI of the
Civil Rights Act of 1964 and the
Rules and Regulations of the De-

partment of Agriculture i s s u cd
thereunder, to the endthat no per-
son In the United States shall, on
the ground of race, color, or nat-
ional origin, be excluded from par-
ticipation In, be denied the benefits
of, or be otherwise subjected t o
discrimination in the conduct ofits
program and the operation of 1 1 s
facilities. Under this Assur a n c c,
this organization Is committed not
to discriminate againstany person
on the ground of race, color o r
national origin in its policies and
practices relating to applicat 1 o ns
for service or any other policies
of beneficiaries and participants In-a-

practices relating to treatment
eluding rates, conditions andexten-
sion of service, use of any of Its
facilities, attendance at nnd parti-
cipation in any meetings of bene-
ficiaries and participants or the ex-

ercise of any rights of such bene-
ficiaries and participants In the
conduct of the operations of this
organization.

"Any person who believes him-sol- f,

or any specific class of Indi-

viduals, to be subjected by this
organization to discrimination pro-
hibited by Title VI of the Act nnd
the Rules nnd Regulations issued
thereunder may, by himself or a
representative, file with the Secre-
tary of Agriculture, Washington.D.
C. 20250, or the Rural Electrifica-
tion Adimlnstratfon, Washington,
D. C. 20250, or this organization, or
all, a written complaint. Such com-
plaint must be filed not Inter than
90 days after the alleged discrim-
ination, or by such later date t o
which the Secretary of Agriculture
or the Rural Electrification Admin-
istration extends thetime for fil-

ing. Identity of complaints will be
kept confidential except to the ex-

tent necessary to carry out the
purposes of the Rules and Regu-
lations."

ltc (3-1- 1)

NOTICE OF ELECTION
By action of the Board of Direct-

ors of the Garza Hospital District
on Feb. 4, 1971, that an election be
held In said hospital district on Ap-
ril 3, 1971, for the purpose of elect-
ing two directors to two-yea- r terms.

That said election shall be held
In the Post Public Library, located
next door to the City Hall, Post,
Texas, with Marvin Hudman the
presiding judge.

The polls at the above designated
polling place shall on election day
be open from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

The absenteevoting for the above
designated election shall be h c 1 d
at the business officeof Garza
Memorial Hospital, 60S West6th St ,

Post, Texas, beginning on the 15th
day of March and ending on t h e
30th day of March with June Peel
hereby appointed as clerk for ab-

sentee balloting. Said place of ab-
senteevoting will remain open be-

tween the hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p.
m. Mondays through Fridays.

All members of the board of di-

rectors were present nnd In favor
of calling the Garza Hospital Dis-

trict Election.
GEORGE PIERCE

Secretaryof Board of
Directors

Garza Hospital Dis-

trict
ltc (3-1-

Public Notice
TO WHOM It May Concern No

hunting, fishing or 'rrspassing
n the Beulah K Bird Ranch.

52tp 6--6

PUBLIC NOTICE
United Freight Sales now has a

i Kfunrf nmt? IQ7I iib.iiib itul n - mn
chines. $35 Nationally advertised
stereo component sets with Gar-
rard changer. stereo
radio. $49.95 And walnut stereo
consoleswith AM-F- radio, $75.00
Electrolux vacuum cleaners. $49.95
Also refrigerators and freezers
from $79 up. All merchandise guar-
anteed and monthly payments are
available. UNITED FREIGHT
SALES 2120 Ave. Q, Lubbock. Op-
en 9 a. m. to 6 pm Mon. tru Frl.
Sat. till 1 pm. tfc

ATTENTION-WORKI-
NG

MOMS
Post Day Care Center has space
available for your child. Rates
adjustable. Ages 2-- Call 2329
or 2255.

Mtc 5

One sure way to double money
is to fold it nnd put it Into your;
pocket

Dunlap's Electric
Retldonce - Commercial

Irrigation
Ph 998-432-9 Tahoka. Tex.

For Sale

Let COX'S
build your
yard fence.
Long

lasting cedar. Easy monthly pay-
ments. FREE estimates. R. E.
COX LUMBER COMPANY.

ltc

THE amazing Dlue Lustre will
leave your upholstery beautifully
soft and clean. Rent electric
shampoocr $1. Wnckcrs.

ltc 3--

FOR SALE: Good used piano at
Close City Community Center.
Seatedbids accepted up to Mar.
20. Contact Mike Custer, Rt. 2,
Post.

2tp 1

HAVE RUG AND CARPET sham-
poo and cleaning equipment. Will
clean your floor coverings. Ph.
3218. .

Itp 3--

NEED A USED SADDLE? U s7d
Ryan. Longhorn, Cannon nnd
Ranch King in stock. All types
of riding tack in stock. Hob
West, 495-314-

tfc

NEW DISTRIBUTOR: Avalanche-Journa-l.

Call for home delivery:
Dclwyn Hodgos, 495-310-

3tc 1

SUPER stuff, sure nuffl That's
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs
nnd upholstery. Rent electric
snmpooer $1. Hudman Furni-
ture Company.

ltc 3--

FOR SALE: House to be moved.
Alton Clary, 495-258-

ltc 3--

FOR SALE: 1969 - 12x60 mobile
home. Balance of loan plus
equity. 495-310-8.

2tc 1

Buy Your
8-Tr-

ack

STEREO TAPES

at
Western Auto

THE

FOR WATKINS PRODUCTS: See
Sam G. Byrd, 216 East 12th, or
call 3329 after 4 p. m.

FOR SALE: Whole hog country
sausage, hams. THE GRAHAM
STORE.

tfc 8

POODLE PARLOUR
Grooming and boarding. Call for
appointment. Tiny, toy puppies
for sale. Grace Chllders. Dial
828-386-6, 225 S. Uth St., Slaton.

tfc 6--

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS on 1068
Singer sewing machine In wal-
nut console car(net. Will zlg-ra- g.

blind hem, fancy patterns,
etc. Assume 3 payments at $7.93.
Write Credit Manager, 1114 19th
St . Lubbock, Tex.

tfc 2--

FOR SALE: Registered homed
hercford bulls. Ready for service
C R. Baldwin, 495-240-5.

tfc 10-2-2

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Bring your Income tax work to
me for reasonable rates, accu-
rate returns.

CHARLES DIDWAY
$02 W. Ilth Phone SMS

IF YOU flguro Incomo tax returns
for the public, this Is a MUST

for repeatbusiness. Sturdy vinyl
"Important Papers" case. Avail-
able In different colors, 27c each.
Your name, address, phonenum-
ber or other Information Imprint-
ed FREE. See Don Ammons at
the Dispatch or phone 495-281-6

beforo 5 p. m.

LET US COPY and restore your
valuable family portraits. C.
Edmund Finney, Photographer.
1604 Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph.
955-414-2.

tfc 11-- 5

WE PAY CASH for used furniture,
roomful! or houseful). Call 495-27-

after 6 p. m.
tfc 2--

Incomo Tax Returns
As Low As $5

Inquires Invited on
BookkeepingSorvKe.and

Quarterly Returns

W-- INCOME TAX I
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

217 W. Main Dial 2627

DIAL
2816

For Sale
TO PARTY with good credit: Re-

possessedlate model Singer sew-

ing machine In four drawer wal-

nut cabinet, will zig-za- blind
hem, fancy patterns, etc. Five
payments at 15.65, write Credit
Manager, 1114 19th St., Lubbock,
Tex. tfc M

FOR SALE: 1959 three quarter
stake bed Chevrolet truck. $250.
Call 495-252- 2tc 3--4

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster-
ing. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed, free estimates.
"You must be pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop. 139 Texas, Sla-
ton, phone 828-6S6-8.

tfc 5--15

DO YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
WITH ALCOHOL OR DRUGS?
If you want help, call 495-319-

495-339-0 or 495--3 128.

52tp

SLATON ROOFING CO. All kinds
of roofs, fully Insured; all work
guaranteed. Call Gary Oliver,
areacode or Ray An-

thony, Forrest Lumber Co., Sla-

ton,
tfc 4

FOR SALE: Two used TV's. Both
need repair. Make offer. Call
2501. ltx 3--

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs
Jimmy Redman W AA.

Paul Jonos Sect

28

Gerber's Strained, 4Vi

Baby Food . .

Good Size

Ruby Red

OZ.

ib. . .

Brant rites are
conducted here
Funeral services for Mrs. Vlda

Estcllo Brant, 91, of Llttleflcld.
formerly of Post, were held nt 3

p. m. Tuosdny In Hudmnn Funeral
Homo chapel, with burial in Ter-

race Cemetery.
Mrs. Brant died Sunday In n Llt-

tleflcld nursing home where she
had been forthe Inst 14

She was born Feb. 2, 1877, nt
Jacksonville, Tex., and had lived
In Post for about 50 years before
novlng away 14 years ago.

Survivors Include three sons, A.

O. of Odessa, Gordon of San An-

tonio and Ralph Brunt of Houston,
and three daughters, Mrs. Boyd
Ren of Anton and Mrs. Jim Cloud
and Mrs. J. N. Power, both of
Lubbock.

The Rev. D. J. Petersof Anton
officiated at the funeral service.

Pallbearers were Homer Mc-Crar-y,

C. R. Thaxton, Roy Stev-
ens, Phil S. Bouchlcr, J. D.

nnd Robert Cox,

COUNTY COURT
Wllmer Burrow was sentencedto

30 days In Jail and fined $50 plus
$42.30 court costs when
guilty in county court of fraudu-
lently receiving and concealing sto-
len property under the value of $50.
The property consisted of ten nuto
batteries belonging to Oscar

Rental:

"OR SALE OR RENT: Two and
hree bedroom houses. Smnll
(own payment: 7 per cent In-

most For Information call Mrs
Vlene Brewer. Dial 2389. tfc 7

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom housefor
rent. 511 S. Ave. P. Call 3176.

3tc 3--4

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room
house. 110 W. Cth. Cnll 3249.

ltc 1

COOKING OIL

TAB
DIETIC - NO SUGAR

Bottles

months.

found

19 GALLON

WHITE SWAN, VEGETABLE, 3 LB. CAN

Shortening 69
White Swan, No. 300 Cans

Tomatoes 5 for 1.00
Oz. Jors

. 8 1.00

Toilet Tissue
VAN CAMP

Pork&
Beans
NO. 2 CANS

4forJ

HALF

CHARMIN

4 ROLL PKG.

PLATINUM
PKG. OF 10

Coral Bab, 14 Oz, Bag

47c
Del Monle, No. 303 Cans

Apricot 3 for 1.00
Toast 'Em, II Oz. Pkg.

Pop Ups 2 69c
General Mills, 5 Oz. Pkgs.

Bugles 2 49c
Mlx-Me-N- With Icing

Cup Cakes 7Vk

California,

Avocadoes

229c
Grapefruit

15e

for

for

for

Fresh

Crisp Stalk

Pascal

Fresh Green

. .

4-- H girls work on
rocords and posters
The Close City 4-- girls m e t

Tuesdayafternoon, March 9, In the
homo of Mrs. Jnne Terry to work
on food record books nnd ma k e
posters to enter In (ho Gnrzn Coun-

ty Fair.
Members present were Darlcnc

and Nltn Jo Gunn, Linda Oon-znlc-

Karen Williams, Jodln Tip-

ton, Cindy Terry, Sandra Bostlck,
Lcsllo Slstrunk nnd Nancy McCow-en- .

leaders attending were
Mrs. Terry nnd Mrs. Oncltn Gunn.

SPC winner in

LEVELLAND The South Plains
College livestock Judging (earn, of
which Nancy Hart nnd Jay Bird of
Post are members, competed nt
Houston March 5--6 and brought
home honorsover 21 other colleges
and universities over nn eight-stat- e

nrcn.
SPC was the second high point

overall In the Judging of beef ent-

ile, sheep,swine, and quarter hor-

ses In the entire contest.
SPC won the following In n field

of 21 colleges and universities nnd
63 contestants; 2nd high point team
in nil classesof livestock; 1st high
point team In sheep Judging, 2nd
high point team In quarter horse
Judging; 4th high point team in
swine Judging.

Dispatch Classified
cost they pay,

Ads

INCOME TAX

SERVICE

Kenneth Williams
495-37- 9

495-295-1

IceCream
BORDEN'S, ASST. FLAVORS

...
White Swan, 76 Oz.

Red Kidney Beans 6-1-
.00

Camp, Oz.

Vienna Sausage

Sweet10
Pineapple

Snowflake Cocoanut

Halves

Celery
17

Cabbage
Ib. 7vc

stock judging

3 Oz.

CANS

BETTY

Oscar Myer

Hot Links
Wilght'i Clio

. .

Main

CALL

or

9

don'l

Wesson
Oz.

69e

GILLETTE BLADES

4
TUBE

Cans

4 Cans

REG.

.
4-1-.00

39c
PILLSBURY

12 BOTTLE

1.09

ORANGE

MONTE

CRUSHED, 2M

FROZEN AWAKE

DRINK

100

CROCKER, 26 OZ. BOX

129 W.

24

OZ.

Van

1.89

BIG OZ.

DEL

. . Ib. 59c

2 lbs. 98c

Bus

up mail
ft... .ii..a-i- . .

Iiu uinwtiiL-j- i ill iirti ,

nlr mail has been speeded un
with (he nddldon this uCek ci
bus pouch. Posdnnstcr A
AllKtnr nnnminrn. "t

The bus pouch will me ,J
nt 3 p. m. dally, making
connections at Lubbock famall and mall for places200 a?nnd farther nwny,

The postmastersaid a
box will bo Inslnllcd m iLTI
Bob Collier Drug within the Jfew days for first clan and 5
mall to be Included in the
pouch. 09

The flnnl dally dispatch of Jhere 5:20 p. m ,

A man embracesa girl beftmarriage,and aftcrwardi she ,

" ' v ...a niuici

RYAN'S
AUTO ELECTRIC

60) N. Broadway
Day Phone 495 2297
Night Phono 495 2675
Specialize in nllcrnn rs,

brake, carburetor. gcncr..to,
and starter repair !)

type of tunc up , k

DUB RYAN, Owner

Back Our

Siockmc-- ai Sale

Garza Auto
Parts

1 10

Bottle
5QC

Shampoo
BRECK, CONCENTRATE

CANS'

SUNSHINE

12 OZ. BOXES

69

98c

41.00
VANILLA WAFERS

3-- 1.00

in
HOMEMADE BREAD 39'
PorkRoast lb. 49

Franks

pouch
speed

GocKh's Country Srvl.

Sausage 2 lbs. 1.0?
Fresh

Beef Liver lb.35c
THESE SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, MARCH J 3

Parrish
FREE DELIVERY

Junior

WEST MAIN

GROCERY

& MARKET
Dial 2630



atti Peel becomesbride of

oy Sappingfonhere Saturday
Pnttl Peel beenmo the

of Hoy llnrlnn Snpplnit t o n

in n.m: March C, In the First
Methodist Church or Post.

bride Is tlio anuRntcr in nir,
Mrs V L, J'CCI. ijui'jimi.v

son of Mr. nnu mn.
"n'rv. Bob Ford, pnstor, of--

Ll the double ring ceremony.
cd In mnrrincc oy " c r

lyTips from CHDA

IPS IN EGG BUYING

shoppers know that eggs pro
d with n grnuc unu u

nro the kev factors In muk- -

fwUe selection,yet few know
Ipocs Into grading nnd siring.

c is based on the inter I o r
nnd the condition nnd n p--

of tho egg shell. The In

equality Is checked by a pro-Call-

candling. Light Is pro--

on the egg, making the con--

iislblc throiiRh tho shell, mc
tier uses standards to "grade"

consumermay be able t o
fliree grades on the market:
Grade AA (Fresh Fancy),
A and Grade U. Grade AA

cover a small areawhen bro--

lic white Is thick and stnnds
the yolk is firm and high.

A will sprcnu some. 1 n e
nnd yolk are not quite a s

is AA, Grade IJ will be
and more spread.Grndc AA
arc used for pouching ana
since appearance Is I ra

it Grade H Is used in gener-tkin- g

and baking.
you arc puzzled because

nvc not seen Grade H. Actu- -

(lie rate of change in an egg
st that Grndc AA may
be A by the time you get

ode A could ben B. Knowing
eroccr, the location from

' he receives eggs and how
the shipments will be clues

ual quality,
c c t your eggsby s i z e o r

The minimum weight
will be 27 ounces for extra
24 ounces for large, 21 oun--

Ir medium IB ounces for
By dividing the weight Into

ice, the shopper can.compare
nt sizes for the best buy.

i
;e decorating
:lub program
decorating was the pro--

presentedby Mrs. Jim e 1 1 a
to the Mu Alpha chapter

a sigma Fhi nt the Monday
meeting.

Leake, vlco president, pre--

at the meeting In the absence
president.

ate was set for the pledg c
be given to Marie Davis and
Beach. A report was g I v cn
Ways nnd Means project for

fganlzation handbooks.
executive board m e e ting

imcdlntcly following the re--

icctlng, leaves of abscnee
granted to Marltta Reed and

Bass.
nbers present were M m e s.

Slier! Hutto, Flute King,
Linda Richardson. Lois

nnd Judy Lcuvcrton .

I!

fnthcr, thojhrltlc wore n trndltlonnl
wcddln p,own of white ornni.
Tlic cmplro own featured
pcnrl trimmed penu d'onpe Ince
down the entire dress front, und
tho edgesof the skirt, crown collar,
bishop sleevesnnd removable train.
Her bouffant veiling wus gathered
to a nosegayof organrn loops, high-
lighted with Imported silk lilacs
nnd pearls. The Victorian bouquet

By JANIS CHOATE

even

per

and

Another method of selection Is
tho seven-cen- t method. Uuy t h c
larger sized egg if the difference
in price Is less than seven cents
per dozen.

Tills gives you more egg for your
money, If the larger size Is more
than seven cents higher, tho small-
er egg Is the better buy.

Refrigerate eggs as soon as you
get home, with the large end u p.
When cooking, keep the tempera-tur-o

low or moderate so the egg
will not toughen and become Indi-

gestible. Consider using eggs often
ns n "meat dish. They are an ex-

cellent source of protein, vitamin
A, Iron and riboflavin.

Poem read at
club meeting
Loucille Morris, recreation lend-

er, read u poem written by her
daughter, Christine, at the March
5 meeting of tho-- Graham Home
Demonstration Club In the Com-
munity center.

Roll call was answered wi t h
"Whnt I urn entering in the fnlr."
A council rcpor.1 was given by Mrs.
Morris and Viva Davis.

Mrs. Jnnls Chontc, county HD a--

gent, helpedmake plans for a work
shop at the district meeting to be
held April 1 In Mulcshoc.

The club accepted with rcgr c t

the resignation of Mrs. Morris ns
recreation chairman and counc 1 1

delegate. Tho Morris family will
soon be moving.

Refreshments were served to 10

members nnd the agent. The club
will meet nexton March 19.

Club setsplans for
annual County Fair
Plans for the forthcoming county

fair were made by the Barnum
Springs Home Demonstration Club
Friday afternoon In the home o f
Mrs. Shirley Dland, with five mem
bers present.

Roll call was answered with
"What I am entering In the fair."
The club voted to donate $5 to the
Garza County Junior Lives t o c k
Show and Fair to pay for ribbons
and prizes for the junior fair en-

tries.
The next meeting will be March

26 In the home of Mrs. V c 1 m a
Long.

THURSDAY CLUB MEETS
The Graham Thursday Club met

March 4 with Mrs. Ada Odcn. The
afternoon was spent visiting. R

were served to Mmcs.
Hcrnlco Propst, Iris McMnhon, Vi-

va Davis and Pcnrl Wnlluce. The
club will meet again March 18 with
Iris McMahon.

Far-countr-y

pantop,
denim-stripe- d

7.

lrCOtlnlrv 1v.b f- -t i ...'.it t. it . - f ? l
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lstrlpos, frostiest tones.Slics30-38-. 3

was of white roses, rose leaves uiid
dainty sprigs of gypsophila

Mrs. Jim Mclnroo of Post, sis'tr
of tho bridegroom, served as mn-- i
Iron of honor, Mrs. Donnlo Wind-
ham of Austin nnd Mrs. Jl m m ic
Ilnrtlctt of Post were brldesmu-trons- .

They wore matching fu 11

length dresses of brocaded taffeta
In shades of orange. The dresses,
designed with empire waists an d
mandarin collars, were tied at the
waist with bright orange velvet
ribbon cnught In the back with a
streaming bow. Their headpieces
were bows of matching velvet rib-
bon. They carried lighted votive
cups surrounded by orange dais y
mums tied with orange ribbons.

Terry Cross of Houston acted as
best man. Groomsmen were Ron-
ald Joe Thuctt nnd Jlmmlc Ilnrt-
lctt, both of Post.

Ushers were Donnlc Windham of
Austin, Lonnlc Gene Peel, Tommy
Jack Taylor and Jim Mclnroc, all
of Post.

Randy Peel and Macky Sapping'
ton of Post were cnndlellghtcrs.

Pnlgo Mclnroc was flower girl.
Miss Beth Peel, soloist,of Lub

bock, provided wedding music, ac
companied by Mrs. Kay K l r kpa-tric-

organist.
A reception followed the cere-

mony In the fellowship hall of the
church. The table was laid with
white net nnd ornnuc decorations.
A three-tiere- d wedding cake nnd'
punch were served. Crystal and
silver nppointmcnts were used.

Nancy Bnsinger of Slnton, Sally
Dorlund nnd Nancy Cook, both of
Post, served nt the reception.

Members of the houseparty were
Mmcs. Lonnle Peel, George Miller,
Russell Wllks Jr.. Powell Shytlcs,
Pat Taylor, Lonnle Gene Peel,
J. L. Coleman of Fort Worth, and
Ronnie Hart of Lubbock.

After a wedding trip to Ruldoso.
N.M., the couple arc making their
home nt909 West 7th St.. Post.

Mrs. Sappington is a 1970 grad-
uate of Post High School and Is
employed ns a receptionist at the
Medical Center and Laboratory.
Sappington is n 1967 graduate o f
Post High School and a 1 1 c n ded
South Plains College In Levellnnd.
He is now employed by Rocker A

Well Service of Post.

Mrs. Pearl Storie is
Merrymakers hostess
The Merrymakers Club met o n

March 9 In the home of Mrs. Pearl
Storle and pieced on a quilt for the
club.

The hostess served refreshments
to: Mmes. Lola Peel, Pearl Crisp,
Gladys Floyd, Nora Klkcr, Blcge
Cross, Bonnie Adamson, Sadie
Storie and Bertha Printz.

The club will meet March 23 in
the home of Mrs. Printz.

VISITS CHILDREN
Mrs. Hayden Rogers reports hav

ing had nn enjoyable flight to and
from Chandler, Ariz., where she
visited a son and two daughters.
They arc Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bran-
don and Boyce, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Mecham andRonnie, and Mr.
nnd Mrs. John S. Rogers, Pamela,
Stcfanlc, Trccn, Stacy and Wesley.
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MRS. ROY HARLAN SAPPINGTON
(Patti Lou Peel)

'Religions of the World' is

Culture Club's meeting topic
"Religions of the World" was the,

topic of the program presented nt
the Woman's Culture Club meeting
March 3 at 3 p.m. at the Commun-
ity Room Mmes. R. T. Dickson,
Ralph Welch, and Jack Burr c s s
served as hostesses.

Mrs. B. E. Young introduced the
guest panel,which consisted of lo-

cal ministers, the Revs. Bob Ford,
moderator; BernardRnmscy, Tom-
my Davis nnd Timothy Schwcrtncr.

The muslcnl portion of the pro-
gram was flute selections by Sher-rc-l

Guichard, who was Introduced
by Mrs. R. L. Marks.

Roll call was answered by each
member with their favorite Bible
character.

Mrs. R. T. Dickson, president,
asked each member who could to
attend theDistrict Convention that

Jimmie Baiileti home
is scene of shower
Miss Patti Peel, bride-elec- t of

Roy Sappington, was honored with
a kitchen gadget shower Sunday,
Feb. 28, at 3 p.m. in the home of
Mrs. Jlmmle Bnrtlett.

Cake and punch were served by
tho hostess to Miss Peel, M r s.
Donnle Windham of Austin, M r s.
Royco Hart of Lubbock, Mrs. Jim
Mclnroc and Paige, nnd Na n c y
Hart.

OVER 30 YEARS OF PROVEN DEPENDABILITY
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is being held March in Plain-vie-

at the Holiday Inn.
Those attending the March 3

meeting were Mmes llurrcss. Lee
Davis Sr., Dickson, Ira Lte Duck-

worth. J H Hnirc. Herman Hnvis.
Tillman Jones.Willnrd Kirkpatrlck,
Marks, Jack Myers. J. F. Storie,
C. R. Thaxton, Welch. D. D. Pen-ncl-l

and Young.
The next meeting will be March

17 with Mrs. B. E. Young giving
a book review. Hostesseswill b e
Mrs. D. C. Williams and Mrs. Ira
Lee Duckworth,

Mini-TOP- S Club has
contest for members
A new member was wclcom e d

Into the Mini-Top- s Club nt the
meeting Tuesday eveningat 6:30 in
tho Presbyterian Church.

Plans were made for each mem-
ber to bring a small personal gift
to the next meeting to be presented
to the member who has lost the
most weight in the past month.

Members in the club arc divided
into teams, and the team which has
lost the most weight in this month
will be honoredwith a salad sup-
per on the fifth Tuesday In March.

A weight count this week showed
31'y4 pounds lost with eight pounds
gained.

CHOICE OF SIZES
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Jasper Atkinsons

honored here on
01 h anniversary

I nnd Mrs. Jasper Atkinson
e honored In their homo Satur-v-.

March G, nt 7 o'clock in the
r . cnlng with n reception in honor
o their 50th wedding anniversary,

lie couple was married in Matu-- ,
Tex , on March 3, 1921.

Hie table was laid with u 1 a c c
,i)leclo'h and centered with a

la go white wedding bell embossed
ir gold lettering. Coffee, punch nnd
c. ke were served. Vickey King of
T.illns registered guests, and Mrs.

L. Holt and Fran Curb served
the tnb'e.

The Atkinsons have resided I n
'jst for 44 years at 109 East 14th

Mr. Atkinson Is retired from
e Texas Highway Department.
u couple have one son. D. J., of

't n guests Included Mrs.
order King, Mrs. Dell Frame,
r and Mrs. Dale King of Dallas,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hancock of Ft.
Vorth, Mr. and Mr- - D. L. Holt of
Odessa, Miss Francis Curb, M r.

nd Mrs. Jesse Curb all of Lub-,t-k

and Mr. nnd Mis. Ed Mose--

of Slnton. A host of friends and
datives from Post also attended.

PoFction control

theme of meeting
"Reach Out To Pollution Control"

was the theme for themeeting of

the Amity Study Club Tuesday in
the homeof Mrs. Tom Price with
Mrs. Ronald Babbas

Mrs. Ed Sawyers opened t h e
neetn-- wth prayer. Members

rjll call to "pollution con- -

crs." I

Mrs. Russell Wllks Jr. and Mrs.
V. L. Peel presented the program
in the form of a television news und
weather report. A film on pollution
.vns shown.

Mrs. C H. Hurtl jive a report
in the anrtial district conventionof
Federated Women'sClubs which is
to be held March 19 nnd 20 in Plain-vie-

Those attending wore Mmcs Lee
Davis Jr. Thurmnn Francis, Bnbb
Price, tnck Burrrsv Wayne Car-
penter. Ed Sawyers. Vic Sin t e r.
Peel, George Miller. Charles Ad- -

nms, Beth Walker. Bob Collier,
Anno Leake. Henry Whentlcy, Day-mo-n

Ethridgc. Bill Carlisle. Hnrtcl,
Wllks. and Miss Thelma Clark.

WEDNESDAY VISITORS
Wednesdayvisitors In the home

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Warren Hayes
were their son-in-la- and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Beach, and
daughter who were moving from
Denver, Colo., to Houston.

VISIT IN SEMINOLE
Mrs. J. B. Baldrec was accom-

panied by her daughter, Mrs. Con-

nie Martin, and two children t o
Seminole for a weekend visit with
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W.
Knight.

VISIT IN OKLAHOMA
Mr. nnd Mrs. Warren Hayes

spent the weekendin Elmore, Okla.
visiting her brother-in-la- and sis-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. E E. Turner,
and with her mother. Mrs. Alpha
Bonnctt.
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Altman-Wallac-e wedding vows

are exchanged here Feb. 26 ,

Miss Chorrcll Iiy Altnun and
Charles Allen Wnlluce exchanged
wedding vows Friday, Feb. 2G, at
7 p.m. In the home of the bride's
mother.

The bride Is the dnughtor of Mrs,
Peggy Altmun and Denmos A 1

The bridegroom Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Wallace,

The Rev. A. T. Nixon, pastor of
the Justiccburg Baptist Church, of-

ficiated the double ring ceremony
before a fireplace with the mantel
decorated with a spray of white
mums, pom poms, and white stock
set betweenblue candles.

Given in marriageby her father,
tho bride wore a white street-lengt- h

dress of white polyest e r
double knit with a wedding band
neckline and lanternsleeves. She
carried a bouquet of feathered
white carnations on u white Bible.

The bride corned out tradlt I o n
with s imcthing old being a h a n d
carved Bohemian gold bracelet e
heirloom of her family; new wns
Her weuaing dross; oorrowea w s
a white Bible from --Kurlu K u y
Durcn; blue wus a gurtcr; nnd
new was n penny.

Mrs. Jerry Tuylor of Lubbock
served her sisteras matron of hon-
or. She wore n llaht blue street--
length dross designed with
long sleeves. She wore a coruge
of carnations.

Dicky Wnlluce of Levellnnd, bro-
ther of the bridegroom, was best
man.

Bride-elec- t is

shower honoree
Miss Pnttl Peel, bride-elec- t of

Roy Sappington. was compliment-
ed with n bridal shower Friday,
Fob. 2G from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in the
Community Room.

Spec al gu?sts. other than t h e
bride-elec- t, were mothers of the
couple, Mrs. V. L. Peel and Mrs.
R. H Sappington. and the grand-
mothers of the couple, Mrs. Jack
Taylo. and Mrs Ollle Sappington.

The hostessesgift was a set of
cookwarc. Approximately GO guests
registered.

Cuke and punch were served
from a table decorated in the
bride's chosencolors of orange and
white. Milk glass appointments
were used.

Hostessesfor the affair were
Mmes. George Miller, Russell
Wllks Jr., Ira Farmer, Po w e 1 1

Shytles, Adrinn Cook. Bob Collier,
Malcolm Bull, Preston Ma t h I s,
Donald Windham, Floyd H o dges,
Margie Harper, L. G. Thuctt Jr.,
Lester Josey and Dale Cravy

COMFORT
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Nylon Gowns

Lovely Colon of
maize, mint, bluo
or pink.

Size S, M, L or XL

COMPARE AT 10 95

NOW 4.00

6.00
VALUE
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A reception followed the .c e r ft:
mony. Cnke and punch were served
from a table covered with n Nor-
mandy lace tablecloth made by tho
bride's f r o nt
old family lace.

For u wedding trip to Lake Stam-
ford and Possum Kingdom, tho
bride chosen light L'ue thrcc-piuc- a

knit suit.
The couple will rendent 703 West"

12th St., Post.
Mrs. Wnlluce is n of

Post High School f d If employed
by Wuckcr's Wal'" Jilro a Post
High School gradu: !e Is engaged
In farming after completing f ou rr
ycirs In the Air Force,

Out-of-to- guest included Duke,.
Dennis nnd Rny A'' man, all of
Lubbock, Mr und Mrs. Don Altmnit
and Amber of Big l ake, Mr. nnil.
Mrs. Jerry Taylor, Oie in nnd Ll-- a,.

of I ubbock, Mrs F nces Sargent,,
gri'ndmothe- of th of Sln-

ton Nancy Basinec of Shton and:
D cl.lc Wallace of Levellnnd.

Post Art Guild

ears talks on
f jurist points
The Post Art Guild met Monday

evening in the Ci.mrnunity kooni
for a dinner meeting to d i s c U s s
tourist attractions for Post.

The discussion was led by M r.
and Mrs. John Lott of Lubbock,
who gave worthwhile suggestions
on how to capitalize on the tourist
points of interest nd the seenI c
places in Garza County.

Mrs. Lott divided the group into
three sectionsund asked eachsec-

tion to write down any suggestions
they might have thut could be used
to encourage tourists to stop I n
Post. All plans and suggestionswill
need the support of th,' entire

to succeed, th members
were told.

Mrs. Lou Marks art' ' r Ruby
Kirkpatrick were accepted into the
guild as associate m rr.be s.

Those nttending we c members
nnd their husbands and guests
Messrs. and Mmes John Lott, K.
W Kirkpatrick. J R. Potts Marks,
Giles McCrary, Vic Sinter, Mrs.
Kirkpatrick and Mrs. Jack Lott.

N GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Colemannnd

Jackie of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Pierce of Odessa, and M r.
and 'Mrs. JasonJustice visited in
the home of Mr. i nd Mrs. V. L,
Peel over the weekend while hero
to attend the wedding of the Peels'
daughter, Patti,

...andprotection
SAFETY WING

SAFETY STEEL TOE
BOOTS and OXFORDS

Treat yourfeet to solid comfort-ligh- ter

weight . . . longer wear-
ing tool

This rugged has
soft, pliable, oiled, full-- I
grain vclva Rctan uppers
and nt black
neoprcne cord sole and
heel, with full leather
midsolc.

24.98 pr.
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Lad'os'

Nylon Briefs
Color; Whlto,
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SIic 5 lo 7
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Graham folks attend
Redman funeral rites
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Mr. and Mrs. Horry L. Mason
and family of Andrews visited re-

latives hero and In Post last Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunt of Lub-
bock were Saturday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Williams.

Mrs. L. G. Thuett Sr. spent from
Friday until Monday In Gnrzu
Memorial Hospital with flu. M r s.
Ben Denton came In Monday for a
visit, not knowing her mother was
ill.

Sunday luncheon guests of Mr.
and Mrs, L. H. Peel were Mr and

46 OZ
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Mrs. J. L. Coleman and Jackieof
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Punk
Peel and Randy, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnlo Gene Peel and family,

Mrs. Ethel Redman, Mrs, Bobby
Cowdrey, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Redman,Mrs. Peurl Crisp and Mrs.
Sadie Storlo attended funeral ser-
vices in Pumpa Monday for Glenn
Redman, a former resident of the
Close Cltv community. Wo extend

! ttvmfvithv tn t fnmllv
Mrs. Bryan Maxey and M r s.

Lewis Mason were ill last vtck

Hi
DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS ON WED.
WITH PURCHASEOF $230OR MORE.
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with flu.
Mr, and Mrs. Elmo Hush were

Thursday supper guests of Mr. und
Mrs. uoboy cowurcy ana family.

Mrs. L. W. Gandy spentthe week-
end with her daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Fluitt. Mrs. Gandy was
honored Sunday with n birthd a y
luncheon In the Fluitt home. Those
attending were the Dclwln Fluitt
family, Clinton Gandy family,
ReubenGandy famity, Dale Gandy
family, Mr. and Mrs, Frank 1 c
Stanley and baby, and his nephew,

for

f

Dennis Stanley.
Pearl Wallace visited Friday af

tcrnoon with the Fred Gossetts.
Douglas Gossctt, Methodist mini-

ster of Amherst, and Junior Hol-

land visited a short while Saturday
afternoon on their way home from
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. JasonJus-

tice visited a while Friday evening
with her parents, the Gossetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllbuni Morr I s
spent Monday In Plalnvlew. They
visited with Christine and nen r
Plalnvlew With Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Morris.

Tho Melvln Williams family vis

ited Suntlav evening with tho R. L.

Simpson family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry uusn anu

baby visited Friday evening wit h

the Uobby Cowdrey family.
Mr, and Mrs. Mason McClellan

and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
Morris McClellan were Sunday
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray McClellan. They helped Mas--

The club met In the home of
their lender, Mrs. Bobby Cowdrey,
last Thursday afternoon. The group
studied tho milk group and pre-
pared for the foot! show. Those
present were Jamie Normon, Tnl- -

BILT-M- OR i JH
J LUNCHEON

lOAIIJ
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nna Grlbble. Gcncttn Kennedy and
Amy Cowdrey.

Mr. anu Mrs. uuu iirauy oi aw-lli.n-o

ttvnt tho weekend with her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. JamesStone
Oilier Sundayluncheonguestswere
the Pete Pierce inmny.

There will be n luncheon In the
Graham Community Center tie x t

Sunday, March 14. It will be to
welcome Mr and Mrs. Bruce
Lcdbettcr and daughter back Id the
community. They have been gono

for some time, while Bruce was In

the service
The Melvln Williams visited Fri- -
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day evening with the Amberi p.,
rlsh family. David spent the nit,"
In Post with the Claud Will I am.
family.

The Bill McMahons Sundi.
supper guests of the Carl Multu

Sorry some of the places t U
I. II. Peels visited while m ClI
fornla were left out of last e,S
news. Peels and Uobhl

Thonierson visited one niter nnl
In Chowchllln with Mr. and m?
Buck Gossctt and n cousin, R
nrd Dawcom and family, who 1

door to the Tliomcrsons 18King City

I I

COUPON

WITH
COUPON

ONE PER

were

Tho Mrs

next

iiu.n rcurLt WnU LIKE TO EAT
LIKE SHOP
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Rites conducted

for Walter Davies

Funeral services fpr former Lub-

bock County Judge Walter Dnvlcs,

85, tin early-da-y resident of Garza

County, were held nt 2:30 p,m. on

Saturday at Howmnn Chapel o f

First United Methodist Church In

Lubbock.
Dnvles died at 12:30 a in. Friday

nt Parkway Manor Nurslnjj Home

FRESH CRISP

In Lubbock.
A native of Runnels County, he

was a son of Job Davies, who In
1900 filed on four sections of land
In what Is now Garza County,

Davies was n cowboy for tho old
IOA outfit In tho early 1000's. Ho
served ns Justice of the peace In
Lubbock County for eight years,

that position In 1941 to
handlo the carpenter labor for tho
first unit of what is now R c o s o
Air Force Base,He served ns Lub-
bock County Judgo from 1945
through 1951, '

Ho was a member of tho Down

CARROTS

7m

town Rotary Club, Knights of Py.
thlas and First United Methodist
Church,

Dnvles Is survived by a son, John
L. Daviesof Lubbock; two brothers,
A, E, of Lubbock and Percyof
Norm Vlstn, N.M.; two sisters,
Mrs. Elln Wren of Crosbyton and

Mrs. Nina Honlne of Bayfield, Colo.;
uirco grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

Ho was an uncle of Curtis, Lefty
and Garland Davies of Post, a 1 1

of whom attendedthe funeral, along
with Mrs. Garland Davies,
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Lunchroom
Menus

Post school lunchroom menus
for tho coming week arc as follows:

Monday; Macaroni and e esc
casserole,Vienna sausage,buttered
sweetpeas,cabbageslaw, hot rolls,
butter, chocolate pudding and half
pint of milk.

Tuesday: Hot dog with c h 1 1 1 on

FRESH MARYLAND SWEET

mwm mm mmm

buttered bun, potato salad, carrot
sticks, mustard, pcacn nan, peanui
butter cookies, half pint of milk.

Wednesday: Hamburger on hot
buttered bun, potato chips, lettuce,
tomatoes, pickles, onions, canned
prunes, chocolate c cookies,
half pint of milk.

Friday: Pinto beans with salt
pork and chill seasoning, die esc
sticks, whipped sweet potatoes,cel-

ery sticks, pickles, enrnbread,
grapefruit sections, half pint o f

milk.

nilvk m
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New
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ray Mendez

announce the birth of a
JanetKay, born nt 10:50 p.m. Feb.
2G In Garza Memorial
weighing lbs, ozs.

Mr and Mrs. JamesWesleyHuff-

man are the paronts of a son,
JamesWesley Jr., born Feb. 25 nt

22 p,m Garza Memorial Hos-
pital. JamesWesley weighed lbs.
ll! ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Esequicl Saldlvar
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daughter,
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Tha Post (Taxes) Dispatch Thursday, March TT, l7f
announce tho birth of a daughter,
Vivian Jean, born In Garza Mem-

orial Hospltnl Feb. 23 nt 7:11 p.m.,
weighing 7 lbs., 15 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Vernon Ma-

son arc the of a daughter,
Cara Jean, born nt C:57 p.m. I n
Garza Memorial Hospital Feb. 24.
Cnrn weighed 7 lbs., 14 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lee Waters
announcetho birth of a son, James
Allen, bom Feb. 23 nt 10:24 a.m.
In Garza Memorial Hospital, weigh-

ing 6 lbs., 14V4 o".
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PRICES IN THIS AD

GOOD THRU

MARCH 14th

I I

mmxx. x

jwclghlng 7 lbs., was born to M i
and Mrs. Antonio Espltla at 7:G

p.m. March 3 in Garza Memorli
Hospital.

GRANDDAUGHTER PLEDGES
Miss Jan Justice, granddaughte

of Mr. and Mrs, Fred Gossett, wa
a plcdgo to Phi Delta Phi sororltj
in presentation ceremonies at Mc
Murry College recently. Tho Gos
setts have another granddaughter
Linda Gossett of Amherst, who I
also a student at McMurry.

111
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Post I

(Continued Prm Prnnt Page)
Junk cnre htui a-- ., nnd that
Job lin't ovc :.thi.

Certainly, wo- - v " .pu- - unil span"
type citizen f of thanks
to Myov Gilo C nary and
City iJJainfur iioioj Pierce for
getting this Jol done for us.

ItVi too bnd , we couldn't stofie
a Clean Sweep Paradedown Main
Street.

Just think of how impressive It
would be to --ee bi" transport
trucks haullnjj off the hulks of
some 10 abandoned houses relicsJ

of the town's po t Wot Id' War II,
oil "boomlut" (1 wh the trucks
followed by 20(i 1 hu'ks of cars
That mess w i ' ictih out to
over two mile n 'enth und be
one of the Rior . liyhts any Pos-th-

ever saw ""owd.ng the par
ode's line of i eh right
out of town in vi rd the dump
H rounds.

WHams rites
(Continued Fr m Front Page)

dent of the Am nllo National Dank
nnd a former officer of the First
National Uank here, where he and
J. D. Potts wr owners of the
controlling stock until Williams sold
his stock to Po.is last October.

Other survive s are three broth-qr- s,

Joe Martin of Amorillo, Harold
rjfartln of Wildorado and Spur 1 i n
Martin of Socorro, N.M.; a sister,
Mrs. Herman Schulz of Truth o r

Consequences,NM., and two grand-
sons. E. W. Williams III, a fresh-
man at Southern Methodist Univer-
sity, and David Williams, a Junior
in Amarillo High School.

Pallbearers included John Bird-wel- l,

Dr. John R Chalk, Irby G.
TVtetcalf. George C. Miller, J. U.

WheelKnob
Clearplasticipmnorw
"bathingbeauty" iiuotl

Smoother
Stttrtng!

clonnin
with 1.8 moUrt

kit!
Vibra Beat

deep rugB

Beatont clean
2000 per minute'

& OOmM

l)AN
Officers of the Post Jir r Ugh band d splay the first place trophy the band won the

in s.ght read ng The band placed second in concert
Fiom left ae i i, bond C; J n Tim Owen, vice and Patricia
Bilberry and Kent drum maiors

60 for speeding
here since I

If drivers on US-8-4 through Post
alreadyslowing state

speed limits, they soon will be.

Statu highway patrolmen since
March I have booked 60 drivers
for speeding in JP court here,
most with out of county uddresses.
Also funneled Into the JP court
wore 13 charged with n var-
iety driving and loading viola-

tions.
In the same period, patrolmen

Potts, J. W. Smith. Tol Ware and booked fourfor driving while intox-Fre- d

Underwood. icnted In Garza County court

i th

II.P.
witli

cluan.s your
and

boat

T. B. LOUISE

qt
Band Festu

aren't within

others
of

-,
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From Front Page)
by school trustees Monday n I g ht
Short's nnme was drawn to appear
first on the school ballot.

Tho other candidates ate A. C.

Cash, Place 4, and K. W.

Place 5.

Two members of the board o f

the Garza County Hospital
also are to be chosen In a t h I r d
election April 3. The only candl-date- s

to file were Sexton Huntley
and Charlie Drown, both seek I n g

The hospital
will bo held In the Post Public LI- -

brary.

G1M1 Ir?
? n mrnm mm m mm

HURRY! VALUES AT AUTO... NOW AND

STARTS TODAY, SATURDAY, MARCH 20

SteoriiiK--

77

Comploto
accessory

Amazing:

cnrpotsl

Umod

VMS FIRST

Sweetwater Sa'jrday
Giaylmg president,

Krkparnck,

booked
March

8

Free

"'

3988 'Vi
IliRh-powcro- d JiJ

District

election

30 In. Gas in

lllO

Ballot draw--

(Continued

GREAT WESTERN SHOP SAVE!

ENDS

Delivery!

Klrk-patrfc-k,

Wizard Citation
Range

Decoratnr !0iors!

21800
Tridc

Vliile, coppertono,
avocado,harvestgold!

Automatic clock-controll- ed

oven!

Recessedcooktopl

Oven door removes
for easycleaning!

A No availableIn
clrctric model for
the nine low price!

lUiu llrat ))ut)
Hut) I Tlr Tube. t S, Tu
PopularSltea!

Tranalstor Battery
0 wit dry cell battery
for fMWtahla radical

Mnlr!..'

Wifh

14'

I - ir Frehftr.
vr Odor... ,
Sn.ell.ng!

DIAL 2455

School board--
(Continued Prom Front Page)

cxander. Corn Fleming, Florcno
King, Patricia Malonc, Mickey
Miles, Joy Pool and Marlon Wheat-ley-;

Miss Sandra Richardson: and
Don Bench, Jon HerbGcrmer, Tom
Horton, E. A. Howard, N. R, King.
Joe Giddcns. George Pierce nnd
Georgio Wlllson.

Mrs. Dettye Scott, director of
elementary education, also was
voted a new contract In the central
office.

Trustees spent almost an hour
discussing with Jerry Hoglan of
El Paso construction of two new
school tennis courts with the use
of a plcxipanc finish on asphalt.

Hoglan estimated "a turn key"
job would cost $10,000 to $12,000
including fencing around the two
courts.

No action was taken in the ab
sence of two board members, one
of whom. Dob Macy, Is quite know
Icdgablc on tennis matters as he
was a winning tournament player
as a young man.

Trustees approved the employ
mcnt of Joe Glddens to replace
Waco Reynolds for 72 school dnys
for W.85-U6- .

County tax--
(Continued From Front Page)

Dank on the county's airport war
rants.

The court went on record as
opposing Scnnte Dill 182 now be-

fore the Texas Legislature which
would provide state probation con
trot instead of probation control
being retained by the counties.

In other actions, the court:
ReappointedJudge Dnlby, Dryan

J Williams. Avery Moore and Syd
Conner to the county s veteran's
'mil board committee: leased
pace in memorial building to Mu
Mpha chapter of Hct Sigma Phi;
iveivod state comptroller's app-
roval and voted its own approval

'or the First National Dank to
ptve as depository for county

'unds. snd agreed to meet with
i it v officials at 10 a. m. March IS

) "discuss n sanitation project."

asShort--
(Continued From Front Page)

Show and Sale and County Fair
vpre dlscutscd on the program

bv Toby Thomas, president of the
'urvor livestock association, and
n. L. Thomas, an associationdirec-
tor

Film of the show nnd sale will
be shown on the local cable TV
outlet, It was announced.

Someonehas said that we're on-

ly sure of two things, death and
taxes. Anyway, the death rate
doesn't Increase every time Con-gros- s

meets.

Early or

Late

... Or Right in

tho middle of

your busy day,

HOWELL'S

6 TO 10

t open to jefVfl

your food needs

Howell's
6 TO 10

4)9 EAST MAIN
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Those fivo girls won first medals n flute at the IIIL contests in Lubbock

Display.ng their medals are, from left Shcrrel Guichard, Jill Cash, Joni Huffman, Crystal

Nichols and Cara East

Big saving
(Continued From Front Page)

phalt and wntcr, will "liven up" the
pavement nnd sent cracks.

The council authorized the c 1 1 y
manager to purchase the cq u I

on which delivery Is expect-
ed within the next month. The city
manager explained that the emul-
sion needs to be applied to the
streets during cool weather while
the cracks arc still open.

The emulsion will enable the city
to get by with n seal-coatin-g j o b
every other year Instead of having
to scnl-co- every year, Pierce
said.

Joe Williams, maintenance fore-

man for tho Texas Highway De-

partment, attended the meeting at
the city's request to tell the coun-
cil of the success the highway de
partment has had In using the same
typo emulsion on paving,

TOP MEDAL WINNERS
place competition

1

PLAY DAY SET SUNDAY

The Saddle Pals Riding Club of
Southland will meet at the rodeo
arena here at 2 p.m. Sunday,
March 14, for a play day. All rid-

ers arc invited to take part.

If everybody spoke their minds,
the world would soon be filled
with silence

IP

Wizy Imoala Custom Couoo
impaia

Cars Used Cars Last

Make

STOCK NO. 25, Ascot Dluo and White vith blue
cloth trim. with custom deluxe

belts, tinted front and reor floor mats, door
odgo guards, whlto vinyl roof, air condi-

tioning, romoto control rear view mirror, visor vanity

mirror, turbo hydramatlc transmission, comfortllt

steering whool, power steering, G78xI5 bolted white

tires, storoo tape with AM radio, lighting

and accont 4Powor disc brakes are
equipment).

A 25
I

SIjVTON CHIEF
SLATON Slaton's assist n n t

police chief, Glen W. Farmer, has
been promoted to tho chief's post
following the resignation of Walter
Head.

License plates from 24 states
carry some sort of for
the state.

For Modern Treasure Hunting, Buy A

SEE

DEUUAN
WILSON

at
708 W. 6th

495-329-8

Stntn .Inn tml? I1...L.. I
' nun ilnmilv h"m mailrr ij 1

"Grand Lodno of Ton.
hero (Thursday) , ''M
nual roll call nnd JM

' n' will nso H
of several j.rf'

awards. Including n SOycar?,'
J n pin.

Refreshments will be .(nB.

TOWER
Friday - Saturday. $unJ

SHOW NO.

mm

SHOW NO. 2

TWO

opori awl-H- i

Thanks to Our Good CustomersWho PurchasedFive New and Five
Week There Is A Reason They Lii.o Low Prices. They This Possible:

itcos' Chevrolet Leads the Way!

PURCHASE ANY NEW CAR IN STOCK FOR

$100 OVER DEALER

COST
SAVE $870.90 This Caprice Sedan!
Interior Equipped

glass,

auxiliary

molding. stan-

dard

POLICE

advertising

Dial

SALE ON

kJTErVff MR ELS

Rrebali Metal Detector

tonight

Prrnm

Our

On

On

Slicker Price S5.292.45

OUR SALE PRICE

ONLY
$4,421.55

PRICE POSTED EVERY MODEL!

At
or

In and Meet Our New John He Will Youl

BROADWAY

program toiM

Good Late Model Used Cars
Hew Car Pickup Trade-In-s

Come Salesman Phillips PooJe

Harold Lucas
HIS.

presentation

CHEVROLET

OLDS
DIAL 2825
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Antelope trnck ami field
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IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
rATE OF TEXASt

Section 1. That Article III.
ctlon 24, of the Texts Con--
ution. be amendedto read
follows:
Section 24. (1) The State
Jet Commission is created

(an agencyof the State. The
amission consists or nine
nbers. Three members

ill be annotatedby tho Chief
btlco of tho Sucrcmo Court
(Texas with tho advice and
bsent of the Associate
iticos serving-- on tho Court,
rco members shall bo an--
Intcd by the Presiding
decof tho Court of Criminal
Ipcals of Texas with tho
i lcc andconsentof tho other
ages serving on tho Court,

tnrco members snail do
olntcd by tho Chairman of
Stato Judicial qualities--

ns Commission with the
Vice and consent of tho
Mr members of tho commls--
ii. of each irroun of thrco
to!ntccs no moro than two
nil bo attorneys engaged In
r- actlvo nrnctleo of law.
I addition thereto thereshall

two ex officio members,
' irom tho llouso of Konro- -
bt&Uvrs and ono from tho
bisto to bo elected on tho
st day of each Itcmilar Sos

In of tho Legislature by n
pjoriiy or tho membership

caen nouse for a term
dm on tho first day o tho
" ueguiar session.
M2) With tho exception of
0 lntt (ftl nnAtntAta nVi
pber shall hold offico for

rm or six (6) years and
nil nil lUffpmir la anrtnlntivl

no qusiuieo. m mtKinfc
Initial nnnolnfmftnta aa?h
uinung oincer tutu tiesisr--i

one (1) aDDolntee to
" a terra of two (8) years,

wi appoint to serve a
u of four (4) years, and
(1) appointeeto servo a

9 Of tlx (A) VMM Tnt.rlm
ncie shall be filled In the

m manneras vacanciesdue
"pirauon or a full term.

Onlv far ,,.,....,11
Irtioa of the term in ques--
p.. a iim miRiMMMn ah.ii
-- MiMi ono oi iu members

chtirmtn for a

"I no memoera or tho
niMion shall be relm.
W for actual and bpcm
eXDfniea lnin-.- l - .v....vm.vU til VII V

Fi7nJUia of &lr duties.ji i i no commission shall
-- nracna ino compensation

ana mueavo allow'e of members of ik ii.re. and tnav ...Iwwii inn in.wlary of the Speakerof
liOUM Of Vhm1uI.II...
the Lieutenant Geremer

and failed lo qualify for the finals.
Hoylo turned In n time of 22.2

seconds In the 220 und 10.3 seconds
In the 100-yar-d dnsh. Torres, fin-
ishing secondto Watts of Floydada,
ran the mile In 4:52,3. Pat Ayala's
time In the 880 wus 2; 10.3, with
Uurk of Floydada winning the
event.

Cold weather and high winds
-- lowed the runners in the Idalou
meet. Floydada won the team
chambplonshlp with 157 points. Ida-
lou was second with 109 points,
Tnhokn and Slnton tied for third

Denver City cage
(earn suspended
for next season
DENVER CITY The Texas

University Interscholastlc Lcbr u c
hns suspended the Denver City
High School basketball team for
the 1971-7- 2 season. The team can
play Its schedule next winter, but
will not be eligible for the district
ciirc championship.

The suspensioncame about when
it was discovered following i h c
close of the 1970-7- 1 seasont h u t a
Denver City basketball pi n y or
had participated in five ton r n n--
mcnts, three with the "A" tenm and
two with the "11" team. UIL rules
prohibits a player from playing in
moro than three tournaments I n
any one season.

Denver City school officials r
the Illegal participation to

the District 4AA chairman and to
UIL headquartersas soon ns It was
discovered.

The suspensioninvolves only the
basketball team and docs not I n
any way affect other DenverCity
athletic teams or any other Inter-
scholastlc activities.

Criticism directed at
penal code revision
AUSTIN Atty. Gen. Crawford

Martin has Joined leading state
prosecutors In urging the legisla-
ture to put off passage of a pro-
posed penalcode revision for two
years.

Dallas District Atty. Henry Wade
blasted the code at a committee
hearing as a "monstrosity" which
would make it more difficult for
law officers to do their Jobs.

at an amount kicker than that
of other member notwita- -
standlng anyprevisions to the
contrary of ArMele IV. Section
17, or the Texas uonsutuuoa.

"(5) The commission shall
promulgate rules of ethics to
govern the conduct of all
legislators, legislativeofficers
and all officeholders, appoin--

department, district agency,
commission, boardor any gov
ernmental unit or branch
established by or under tho
authority of tho constitution
and laws of tho Stato of Texas
and all personawho shall uso
any privllego of tho floor in
cither House of tho Legisla-
ture. Tho Texas Stato Ethics
Commission shall further pro
mulgate rules providing that
each memberof tho legisla-
ture and each of tho herein
above named officeholders
upon election and any ap-
pointed to any of theseoffices
shall file with tho Stato Ethics
Commission a statementunder
oath setting out a complcta
financial statement in detail
within 10 days after being
elected or receiving on ap-
pointment. This Information
shall bo privileged information
to tho Statu Kthics Commis-
sion to Ivo used only by them
to determine if there exists n
conflict of Interestsor if there
Is or has been a violation of
any of tho rules of ethics pro
mulgatcd by tho Texas Stato
Ethics commission or any
laws of tho State of Texas.
Tho Legislature shall enact
statutes dealing with un
authorized disclosure or mis--
usoof said privileged informs
tion.

"(6) The commission may
hold Its meetings, hearings
and other proceedingsat such
times and nlscei as It shsll
determine but shall meet in
Austin at least once eachyear
to review existing rules of
ethics, Legislative compensa-
tion rates, mileage allowances
and per diem rates, and to
make any changes deemed
neecsiirv.

Hm All rules of ethics.
compensation rates, mileage
allowancesor per uiem rates
currently in force, as well as
all changes and recommenda-
tions by the State Kthics Com-
mission shall be promulgated
before the convening or any
session ofthe Uglslsturo by
filing a certified copy of the
proclsmalion with tho secre
tarv of State.

(a) Each rule of ethics or
change thereof mado by the
commission shall take effect
on the Ifith day of the leais
latlva session following the
proclamation unless diisp- -

with 42 points each. Frlona was
fifth with 30 and Roosevelt, sixth
with 34.

Coaches Hobby Davis and Joe
Glddcns have announced thefollow-
ing tentative entry list for the

meet:
100-yar-d Dash: Scrlvner, Randcll

Hays, Lanny Ulacklock.
220-yar- d Dash: Hoylc, R. Hays,

Ulacklock.
440-yar-d Dash: Kyle Joscy, Hoylc

and Danny Lee.
880-yar- d Run: Pat Ayala, Robert

Torres.
Mile Run: Arthur Torres, Rosas,

Arthur Ayala.
440-yar-d Relay: Hodges, Hoylc,

Woods, Long.
Mile Relay: Hodges, Hoylc,

Woods, Long.
120-yar-d High Hurdles: W o o ds,

Hodges, Joscy.
330-yar- d Intermediate Hurd I c s:

Hodges, Woods, Randy Kennedy.
Shot Put: David Stclicr, Robert

Pace, Roger Pace.
Discus: Stclzcr, Mike Hulf, Gary

Shepherd.
liroad Jump: Scrlvner, Hoy I c,

Pace.
High Jump: Lee, Woods.

County Records
Oil and Gas Leases

S. C. Storie Jr. to George R.
Urown and others, tract 90 by 90
feet of Section 1225, EL&RR.

John F. Lott and others to Gen-
eral Amcricun Oil Co., 1G1.09 acres
of north half of south part of Sect-
ion 27, JasperHays.

JamesW. Stono and wife to Gen-
eral American Oil Co., 79.2 acres
In southwest quarter of Section 8,
K. Aycock.

Deeds
Maudle Seward to Alton C 1 a ry

and wife, Lot 3, Block 18.
Wilburn C. Morris and wife t o

Rny McClcllan, 80 acresof Section
13. K. Aycock.

Sadie Storie and others to Billy
Shumard and wife, Lots I and 2,
Block 5.

Ruby Claborn to Irene Claborn,
Lot 11 and east 32 feet or Lot 12,
Block 44.

Francis Stultz and others t o
James W. Stone and wife, 1 8 2.4
acres, part of Section8, K. Aycock.

Marriage Licenses
Roy Harlan Sapplngton and Pat--

tl Lou Peel; March 4.
W. C. Snpp and EvonrteWynne;

March 5.

proved before that day by
resolution of either House of
the Legislature.

(b) All rates of conpen-satio-n,

mileage allowancesor
perdiem ratesand all changes
and recemmendaUonsmade
by the commission thereof
shall not take effect until ap-
proved section by section by
reeohitioa ef both Rouses of
the Legislature.

"All votes on these resolu-
tions or parts thereof shsll
show the individusl votes in
the respectivejournals of both
nouses.

(8) The commission shall
investigate any alleged viola-
tion of any rule of ethics pro-
mulgated by it and report its
findings .to the appropriate
State agency, official, legis-
lative body, errand jury or dis
trict attorney.

"(9) Until otherwise nro--

member of tho Legislature
shall receive from the public
treasury an annual salarv of
Four Thousand. Eight Hun
dred Dollars ($4,800) per year
nnd per diem not exceeding
Twelve Dollars ($12) per day
for tho first 120 days only of
each Regular Session nnd for
30 daysof eachSpecialSession
of tho Legislature. No Regular
Session shall bo of longer
duration than 140 days. In
addition to tho per diem, tho
membersof each Houso shall
ho entitled to mlleago In going
to nnd returning from tho seat
of government,which mlleago
shall not exceed Two Dollars
and fifty cents ($2.60) for
every twenty-flv- o (25) miles,
the dlstancoto be computedby
tho nearest and moat direct
routo of travel, from n tablo
of distances prepared by tho
comptroller to cacn county
seat now or hereafter estab-
lished: no member to bo en
titled to mileagefor any extra
session that may be called
within one day after adjourn-
ment of tho Regular or Called
session.

"(10) The commission is
further authorised to recom-
mend to each Legislature
changeswhich will update,Im-

prove, and effect economy In
the legislative nrocess."

Sec. The roregoing con-

stitutional amendmentshall he
submitted to a vote of the
qualified electorsof this State
at an election to be held on
the 18th day of May, 1971, at
uiMrtt oWtlnn thl hillots lhall
bo minted to provide for !

voting for or against the
proposition? "The conslltu-tion- sl

amendmentto create a
Stato Ethics Commission em-

powered to set rules of ethics
for members of the Leglils-tur- n.

Stale officers and legis-

lative officers, to Investigate
violations thereof, and to
recommend compensation for
members of tho UKlslsturo
snd tho Ueutenant Governor
and recommend Improvements
snd economy In the legislative
process."

Tho first competition of the sen-so-n

for the 7th, 8th and 9th grade
trnck and field teams will come
Friday, March 12, In nn Invitation-
al meet at Idalou, with tho pre-
liminaries scheduled to get under
way at noon.

The tentative list of competitors
for the three Post teams, as a

Monday by Coaches Bob-

by Davis nnd Joe Giddcns, Is a s
follows:

9th Grade
Ricky Shepherd: 440-yar- d relay,

1,320-yar-d relay, 100-yar-d dosh,
high jump and broadjump.

Albert Torres: Both relays and
low hurdles.

Joe Hays: Both relays, 100-yar-d

dash and high jump.
Donnell Harper: Both relays. 220

yard dash and broad jump.
Danny Windham: Shot put a n d

discus.
Dennis Conrad: GGO-yn- run.
Mark Bcvers: 1, 320-yar- run nnd

d run.
Ronny Amnions: Pole vault.
Jny Pollard: Shot put nnd dlscu?.

8th Grndc
Tony Conner: High hurdles nnd

low hurdles.
Eddlo Gannon: High hurdles and

low hurdles.
Joe Moore: 440-ydr-d relay. 880--

yard relay and 100-yar-d dash.
Kogor Taylor: Both relays, 330-yar-d

dash and broad jump.
Elgin Taylor: GGO-yn- run. 220-yar-d

dash nnd 100-yar-d dash.
Joe Martinez: Both relays and

220-ynr- d dash.
Ruben Ayala: d run nnd

broad jump.
Noel Abraham: 660-yar- d run.
Tim Owen: Shot put and discus.
Grayling Johnson: High jump,

pole vault and broad jump.

1
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JuniorHigh trackmen
in Idalou competition

Felix Castro: Discus, 330-- a r d
run nnd 220-ynr- d run.

Kent Kirkpatrlck: Pole vault,
high jump and 330-yar- d run.

Albert Castro: 1,320-yar-d run.
Tim Troxtcll: Shot put and dls

cus.
Randy Josev Both relays and

100-yar-d dash.
Augustine Cerdn: 1,320-yar-d run
Dennis McDonald: Low hurdles

7th Grade
Edward Price: 440-yar- d rel b y.

880-yar- d relay, 100-yar-d dash, b oud
jump and high jump.

Mike Shepherd: Both reluys. 75
yard dash and broadjump.

Garland Dudley: Both relays 7

yard dnsh, 100-yar-d dash rnJ 22

yard dash.
Duke Bell: Both I

hurdles nnd shot put.
Bruce Sanderson: Both relays.

GCO-yn- run nnd broad jump.
Mike J lays: Low hurdles and 220-ynr-d

dnsh.
Danny Guthrie dash

100-yar-d dash nnd220-ynr- d dash
Lee Snldlvar GGO-ya- run and

Golf and teiis
practice starts
Candidates for the golf and ten-

nis teams at Post High School have
started practice under the direction
of CoachesBobby Davis and Joe
Glddens.

Candidates for the golf team In-

clude Mike Clayton, Ronald M
Brad Lott, John David Gist.

Bobby Norman and Dan Sawyers.
Out for the tennis team areTom-

my Zachary, Rusty Conner. Steve
Hays, Lanny Blacklock. Randy
Mason and Bill lludmnn.

UBbH IBV

you know It would befun to

drive;stingyon gasquick to service

and built to List.

Of coursoyouwould, Wo wouldn'tbuild matl

oarunlesswo tlgurod it wouldglvo you moro of

whatyou wantasmall car for.

Tako that low prlco. Vonturon Is n email car,

so it has low, small-ca-r prlco. But It's whatyou

got for thai small prico that makosVonturon
worth closo look.

Venturan Is fun to drive. It should bo. It's

from tho WWo --Trackpooplo.Which moar you

fjot smooth,comfortabte.WkJo-Trac- k rWo.

TheIwndiing'squick Theie's nilty -- Inch

w'noolbasefor easy patkino, And both the 260-ou.--

six andavailable307 cu m V 8 respond

beauuMyIn city Iralllc or on Iho expressway.

TWO

Pago

t w hu.dles.
David Clsneros; GGO-ya- run.
Ray Martinez- - Shot put and dis

cus
Dale Odom: Shot put and high

jump.
Rodney King: High jump.
Benny Greene: Discus.

You

of

3C2 V. 0th

jflPV

Vonturon Is stingy with your gas
monoy. CW'i tho standardSix cy' idcr c3 io
andtheV 8 you canordor run beaut 'u!"y r-

-g

ular gasor Iho now low loii ani lead 'ur"3
The ca'burelor on tho six is on econnTmat

one-barre- l, and tho transmissionfor both six
and V-- 8 Is practical manual
VenturasIs quick to servlco. H you're

you'll liko fiddling around with tho

now Venluran.
Now twist-loc- k lamp lot you make

changesIn seconds.
Tho Is end thereis

plentyof ongin comp rtment space,eepeciel-l-y

with the six
If you ever need to have somebody else

work on your car -- well y.n' neVenturHii too
Both tho six ;rvf available V are
tough, lime-teste- Same goes for

H

9

'College Day'

set for March 31

LEVELLAND Dr. W. C. New-

berry of SouthwestTexas State Un-

iversity will be the keynote speak-
er nt South Plai, licje 'College
Duy 1971," Murch 31,

Dr. Newberry, editor, philosoph-
er and humorist, will spenk at the
noon meeting of the day's activi-
ties.

Tho purpose of the special Col-

lege Day is to provide students the
opportunity toget nn "on the spot"
look nt life. SPC intends to
have all of Its facilities available
for areaschools tovisit and Inspect
on this date.

Registration and tours will b
from 8:30 a.m. to 10 a.m.,
by welcome and introduction
guests. Lunch will be served in the
Texas Dome, with entertainment
following.

have been mailed to nil
areahigh schools : nd hundreds of

MALCOLM BULL

ifiifci'i I
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n

a

a
a 1 1 1
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a
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sockets
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designs

college

c
followed
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Pontiac today.
want soe now

Vonluran. It's small 'ar

car

for
former
Funeral services were held Mon-

day In Pnmpa for Glen V. Redman,
75, former Gnrzn County resident,

4 nt his home In
El Cnjon, Calif.

was Nov. 2, 1895,
In Foard County, Texas, nnd moved
to Garza County in 1915 with his
family Grayson County. Ho
farmed In the Close City commun-
ity for several years before movlni;
to Pampa where lie wus In tho
painting business forseveral years
before retiring nnd to Cal-
ifornia.

Surviving are his the for-
mer Ola Floyd; one son, Rny Red-
man of Fresno, Calif.; two daugh-
ters. Fnye ef El Cajon and Lily Mnc
of Pampa; nnd two brothers, Ray-
mond of a n cl.

O en of Amarillo.

high school students are expected
to attend the event.

Don't Need io Drive Jo

to Your Fertilizing Needs!

We Stock the Complete

Ferti-Lo- me Line
read about in Saturday edition

the Lubbock

Bull's Farm& RanchSupply

Now there'sanew,small
Pontiacwith a small-c-ar price

for small-c-ar lovers.

sfaaiaalalalattaT laiia4aW LaBLaaaVrV

V!lBBSMf HbbbbbbbbbSiSEi b4bbHw

lBPHlBrHlBBBBBBBBBHHlfBBBHvV..

Wouldn't

ongmo

Letters

Petersburg

You

the

uncomplicated,

SPC

MtlSjMMwtttl

transmissions.Tho standard3--

speod manual and the avaiiablo
2 rpecdautomatic,Turbo Hydra-mali- c or floor-mount- ed

3 spcod are oil ruggod, dopcndablo
units
Venluran Is built to last. Thoro'enothing light-wolg- ht

about this car. It's woldod-n- ot boltod--ot

hundredsof strategic points tohelp koop It

tight qulot.
Tho body 13 hcavy-gaug- o stool. And It

doublopanollngIn thodock lid, hoodanddoom.
You could probably sum it up bost with throo
littlo words.Body by Flshor.

comoon. If you'ro a small-ca-r lovor, stop
by your doalors
Toll him to the

tho that
givosyou moreof whatyou wanta
small for.

Venturan-- It's PurePontiac!

Pampa rites
resident

who died March

Redman born

from

moving

wife,

Redman
Redman

Lubbock

Satisfy

Avalanche-Journa-l

and
haa

So,

you

Donl forgtt
lo buckl up
lor i!t)f.

DIAL 2263

s

I!

i

11

i.

'
f

1
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POST MERCHANTS ARE SU

Garza
County

George R. Brown
Backing Thl Fine Youth Project

Lubbock Highway Dial 2886

S. L. Butler LP Gas
Let' Help Them To Learn and Profit

Tahoka Highway Dial 2210

Caylor's Shell Service
We're Backing Gana'tJunior Stockmen

310 S. Broadway Dial 2161

Ge'nez Steak House
Give Garza Youngster Your Support

Ctalremont Highway Dial 2470

P. & OddCo.
Boot Our Youngster With Your Sale Bid

111S. Ave O Dial 3016

Lester Nichols Gulf Wholesale
Give the YoungstersA Boost Saturday

101 West Mam Dial 3322

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t Co.
Don't Miss Junior Livestock Sale

110 S. Broadway Dial 2080

First National Bank
For Top Yield Roto Invest In Our 4-- H and FFA Kids
216 W. Moin D.ol 2K4

Howell's Gulf Service
Juniors Now Seniors Tomorrow

101 N. Broadway Dwl 2946

County JudgeGiles W. Dalby
Backing Cano Youth All the Way

-

Mac's Barber Shop
Your PresenceSaturday Is Needed

118 E. Main oH Mcftride

-
Neff Equipment
Join Adult Rooting Section

Tahoka Highway Dal 2541

Post Auto Supply
Premiums Mean Real Encouragement

114 S. Ave I D'ol 1MI

-
S. E. Camp, Texaco Wholesale

All These Youngstors Wear A Star
108 E. Main Dot 3404

White Auto Store
Youngsters Are Our Real Money Crop

225 W. Main Owl 3380

ft

Ince Fina Station
Saluting Our 4-- H and FFA Youth

604 N. Broadway Dal 495-992- 8

- -- -
Corner Grocery & Market

Back Our Youngite s at the Sale Ring
121 E. Main Dial 3001

JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW

PROGRAM

THURSDAY, MARCH 11

8:30 A. M to 12 Noon All Entries Accepted

7:30 P. M. Swine Show

All
.

Days --

2:30 P. M

7:30 P. M.

FRIDAY, MARCH 12

- Animals on Exhibition

- HorseShow

- Lamb Show

SATURDAY, MARCH 13

9:00 A. M. - Calf Show

1 :30 P. M - junior Livestock Sale

Overall Sportsmanship
Trophy Will Be

Presented
NOTE: Grounds closo at I I PM Thursday and Friday. Barns
will opon at 6 AM Friday and Saturday. Night watchmonwill
bo on duty during closing to protect livestock.

Postex Plant
Congratulation! to Ail Entrant

Mil Road Dial 2B18

Drover House No. 2
Show Your Intereif end Concern Saturday

tS S Broadway Dial 2367

Short Hardware
Put Premium Dollor on Premium Kldt

731 I Ma.n Dial 3036

Cash Co.
Support Action

3363

Public Service
Educational Proect" Saturday

Main

Dr. B. E. Young
Hometown Uveitock Worth Premium

AND

GARZA COU

Thurs., Fri. &

Implement

Southwestern

At 4--

GA

I ma 1

l:JU V,

Ken or Corky
MM A

ill i m i 1 t r
ill i iiii n nn n ii uu ii hi v i iiiui iiir n

r viw w i i w ii ii hi ui iu ii u i w-- -.... i
I I I I

De on aonar oasis or each animai
.. L i - I It I i r i i . .

- - - - , w V I W MVMUMI I VI UIUUUI II Ui I U I "

fnr Willi rr rrr f ai L i ' 1 -.iiii i wiiii in. . i iii i ii i iii ii iii ii i iii n r i iiiiim iii niiii

4-- H and FFA In
122 W. 0th Dial

See "64
217 W. Dial 2B91

Thl It A

m

111a

Ksn

ki-i- .: ' r l i c

rrai nn 5 ucprjri mem j
201 E. Main

Moro

The Post Dispatch
YoungUera Make-uj c. Main

TV-Appli-
ance Centef

wur .fi A.. b.i -in

ji i c main

let 4H end FFA Bwf

the Beit Ni

iounni



RTING THE SIXTH ANNUAL

March 11-12-
-13

uilding
SIXTH

tock Sale
aturday

man, Auctioneer
NNOUNCER

A youngsters will be auctioned off to highest bidders.

id going as premium to youthful owner. If bidders

or price" on animalsas well. "Floor price" for eachdivi- -

for some spirited bidding.

Toby's Drive-I- n Restaurant
Younattr A r. An, Oimmt A .

P S. Broadway Dial 3426

Bulls Farm & Ranch Supply
Buv PMmlnm rr Q --- 1 C I .

2 W Eighth Dial 2263

Dr. L. J. Morrison, D. C.
"Yli M.liL f ri--.- lln wmii nrsi6 V ' Utn n,t t7A

Bob Collier, Druggist
YoungstersAre a Tonic To Ui All

203 E. Main Dial 2856

Phillips Quick Service
Make H A Real Community "Dale" Saturday

512 N. Broadway Dial 3220

B&B Liquor Store
Mako 4-- H and FFA the Premium Way

114 S. Ave r Dial 3150

GARZA COUNTY FAIR

PROGRAM
THURSDAY, MARCH 11

8:30 A. M. to NOON - All EntriesAccepted

12:00 Noon Entries to Be Put in Place

1 :30 P. M. Judging Begins

5 to 9 P. M.- All Fair Exhibits Open To Public

FRIDAY, MARCH 12

9 At. M. to 9 P.M. - All Fair Exhibits Open to Public

SATURDAY, MARCH 13

9 A. M. to 4 P.M. All Fair Exhibits Open to Public

4:00 P.M. Entries To Be Taken Home

Contest Divisions for Fair:

Educational Culinary Canning

Clothing Crafts

Antiques Flowers Handiwork

Art Agriculture Products

A TROPHY WILL BE PRESENTED TO THE HIGH

POINT OVERALL GIRL IN YOUTH DIVISION

ConcessionStand
Will Bo Operated Thursday, Friday and Saturday in

Conjunction With Fair by Garza County Home
Demonstration Council.

CAKE AUCTION - SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Pinkie's Post Store
Se What' Rally Going On Saturday t

503 E. Mam Dial 2769

R. E. Cox Lumber Company
Let's Make Every Youngster A Winner

119 N. Ave H Dial 2835

Longs ENCO Service
Remember -- They'ro Premium Kids, Too

201 N Broadway Dial 3155

AND
SALE

Post Implement Co.
Put the Shine in a Youngster's Eyos

205 W Mam Dial 3140

Post InsuranceAgency
Boost Beef Prices In Sale Sing Saturday

122 E. Mam Dial 2894

Western Auto
Show the YoungstersWe're Proud of Them

212 E. Main Dial 2455

Rocker A Well Service
Boys and Giris Are Our Best Investment

Clairemont Highway Dial 3460

Elwood Wright's Texaco Service
Congratulations to Adult Workers, Too

102 N Broadway Dial 3180

Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Old- s

Make Every Entry a Winner at Jr. Livestock Sale
11 1 S Broadway Dial 2825

ServiceWelding & Const. Co.
Backing This Fine Youth Project

Clairemont Highway Dial 3070

Harmon's Hamburger Hut
Our Hat Is Off to Junior Stockmen

3!2 N Broadway Dial 2101

-

Stone'sTexaco Service
Let's Not Puncture Young Ambitions

201 S Broadway Dial 2640

H&M Construction Co.
Our Youngsters Aro Our Best Crop By Far

Clairemont Highway Dial 3293

Maurine's Flower Shop
Invest In Our Youth Saturday at Sale

615 W 5th Dial 2187

Jackson'sCafe & Cafeteria
Our ProsperityWill Depend on Their Knowledge

214 N. Broadway Dial 2970

Elvus Davis, Treflan
They'ro Our Stockmen of Tomorrow

807 W 4th Dial 2431(

-

Mayor Giles C. McCrary
Junior Livestock Sole Beef Is tho Most

Important Beef You Can Buy

Ray Spoth Pontiac-Bijic- k

Boost Our Youth by Bidding Saturday
1 1 2 N, Broadway Dial 2848

ft.

Farmer's Supply
Melvin Williams Dial 3463 (Bus.) 2743 (Home)
Tanoka Highway

Toby's Tresses
Make Them All Winners in Sale Ring

109 N Ave L Dial 2296
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EVENT SET FOR MAY 6-- 8

Band will competeat
Six Flags Over Texas

ARLINGTON The
Tost Hli;h School band has boon
accepted to appear in the eighth
annual Six Flags Over Texas Con-

cert Band Festival.
Two buses will transport the

Deb's Dabs
By DEBBIE COOPER

The Post High School Choir has
een conducting their swecthe a rt

contest the past week with the
sweetheart crowned at their
eeoccrt March 9. Candidates were
(RhondaCose,senior; Karen Prultt,
Jalor; PamGray, sophomore; and
Delia Wltchcr, freshman.

The U. I. L. speech students at-

tended a workshop in Lubbock last
Friday to preparefor UIL contest
April 3.

The seniors arc still working on
their play to be presented March
20. Hop everyone knows their
lines by then.

The choir will be going to contest
in Brownfleld today. Good luck!

James Pate has joined the Air
Force and left for San Antonio on
March 7. Good luck, James!

I have one question for Dec
Justice. What is this object being
passedaround to the teachers nnd
to the girls? Is it a snake or some-
thing else?

The juniors have scheduled the
Junior-Seni-or Banquet for May 1.

Jt's not tbo far away, seniors!

ATTEND WITNESS MISSION
Bob Collier nnd Preston Poole

attended a Lay Witness MissionIn
Abilene Friday, Saturday and

young musicians andtheir director,
Horb Germer, to Six Flags for tho
competition May C through May 8.

During the three-da-y festival the
judges will hear 54 top bands. The
competing groups will come from
as far away as Kentucky, Tennes-
see and New Mexico.

Judgesfor the 1971 festival are
Paul Yoder, internationally known
composer, arranger and conductor
of band music; Wayman Walk e r,
professor of music anddirector of
bands at Colorado State Coll e g e,
and George C. Wilson, Interim pre-
sident of tho National Music Cump
nnd the Interlochen Arts Academy.

The competition will be held in
Arlington, midway between Dallas
and Fort Worth. While there the
band members will spend at least
one day enjoying the rides, shows,
and other attractionsat Six Flags.
The big theme park Is celebrating
its tenth anniversarythis year

Muscular Dystrophy,
drive gets $325.51
Members of the Future II o m e--

milkers of America chapters c o
a total of $325.51 in the mus-- I

cular dystrophy drive they con-'ducte-d

March 1. Rhonda Casewas
in charge of the drive.

Containers have been placed in
downtown businessplaces far those
wishing to contribute to the cam-
paign against MD.

The FHA members thank n 1 1

those who have already made
contributions.

FIRST AID COURSE
A Standard and Advanced First

Aid Course will be Instructed b y
Jack Baker at the Boy Scout
camp here April 2-- starting at
7:30 p.m. April 2. All adult Scout-er-s

and Scouts 16 or over are in-

vited. The $5.75 fee wilt Include the
cost of meals andFirst Aid book.

1 sr "fr

J3irthclcuj

March 12

Dalton Copplc
Zellka Kay Freeman
W, C. Graves
Mrs. Billy Hahn
Robert Clay Cowdrcy

March 13

Dorothy Kuykendall
Mrs. Harold Lucas
Mrs. L. P. Kennedy Sr. .

Mrs. R. D. Young
R. H. Tate, Jacksboro
Mrs. Lewis Nance, Haslet
Mrs. E. R. Morcland
Gloria Gee
Gladys Price
Thelbcrt McBrlde
Jill Norman, San Angclo

March 14

Dilliard Morris
Jerry Huddlcston
Bobby Pierce
Nclda Leake
Donnle Tyler, Tnhoka

March 15

Sammy Harper
Mrs. F. E. Roberts
Shelley Cnmp
Connie Martin
Oneita Williams
Andrew Wilson Stone, Brow n

field
Gilbert Joe Chmacho, Dallas
Thresn Renee Bowden

March 16
Uruce Lcdbcttcr
Franklin Carter

Mnrch 17

Lester Nichols
Mrs. L. C. McCullough
Mrs. Junior Shepherd
Ada Buchanan
Bart Mason

March 18

R. B. Dodson
Nancy Robinson
Jimmy Norman

NAMED MAN OF YEAR
AUSTIN Gordon F u 1 c h c r,

chairman of the Texas WaterQual-

ity Board, has been named "Man
of the Year" by the Texas Water
Conservation Association. Fulchcr
is publisher of the Citizens Jour-
nal In Atlanta, Tex.

Install gas
air conditioning

rife;

PIONEER
NATURAL COMPANY

now?

NO STUDENTS DENIED

Boards policy told

Driver Education
A charge by Georgo W 1 1 i n m

Perrv of Dallas, president ot t h c
Texas Safety Association, that "tho
children of less affluentTexas ianv
Hies are being denied the advan-
tages of driver education," doesnot
apply to the Post school dlstr 1 c t,
Supt. Bill Shiver tells The Dispatch.

Perry said In n news release Is-

sued by the Texas Safety Associa-
tion that becausedriver education
Is not part of the foundation school

program, the cost of the driver
training program Is often prohlbl
tlvc for lower Income families.

Shiver told The Dispatch that no
student In the Post schoolseligible
to take driver education Is being
denied it because of Inability to
pay.

"The policy adopted by our
board of trustees is for the school
to pay the cost of driver education
for any student wishing to take it
and whose parentsaro unable t o
pay," the superintendent said.

Last year, the Post school paid
tho $25 driver education fee for
four students whose parents were
unable to pay It. "We had figured
on paying for the course for a s
many ns 10 students, but only four
of that number took the course,"
Shiver said.

Perry, In the Texas Safety Asso
ciation news release said"A sur
vey of 34 Texas school dlstr lets

Former Postdentist
dies in Denton, Tex.
News has beenreceived here of

the death in Denton recently of Dr.
M. B. Ray Jr., who was n dentist
in Post for several years be f o re
moving to Denton.

Dr. Ray was n veteran of the
first World War, having serve d
with the 142nd Infantry, 3Gth DM
slon, In France where he suffered
severe wounds.

Dr. Ray Is survived by his wife,
a son. M. B and a daughter, Shir
ley Ann.

Installing GAS air conditioning
now meansyou'll beat tho rush that

always comeswith tho first hot or dusty
spring day. While everyone else is

waiting for the overworked installers
you'll lo cool, calm, andcollected.

GAS air conditioning coolsyour wholo
housoquietly andefficiently. You'll savoon

repairs,too, becausethereis no compressorto
breakdown or wear out And,

GAS air conditioning coolsyour wholo
housofor what you might havobeenpaying to

cool just two or three rooms"before.

So, bo foxy. Call Pioneernnd tell themyou'd
liko to find out moro aboutinstalling GAS air

conditioning in tho winter. A representative
will tell you what it will take to include it

in your presentforced nir boating system.
You maybo able to use thesamoductwork

for heatingnnd cooling. It castsnothing
to get n complotosurvey

of your homo or

GAS

on

business.

Ask amswill wimiruris.

shows that students nro required
to pay fees ns high as $60 to take
driver education courses.

"One district charges $47 nnd an
other $45. Forty-tw- o dollars is the
fee charged byone school district,
and two charge $40. Three districts
charcc $35. and two charge $32.

Thirty dollars is charged by nine
of the districts surveyed,wnwo live
districts charge $25. Another five
charge $20. Ono charges $14, and
one Is low with a charge oi $5."

"It Is my belief," sold Perry,
"that tho slxe of fees charged In
many areasof the stato ore keep-
ing teen-ager- s from less affluent
families from enrolling In dri v o r
educationcourses, thus making the
young driver and the people they
meet on the highways more vui
ncrable to traffic crashes.

"The slic of the feescurrent1 y
charged could well be one reason
why only 56 per cent of eligible
Texas teens take driver education.
Is It any wonder that traffic
crashesarc n major killer and crip
plcr of teen-agers- ?

Perrv suggests that driver cdu
cation bo included in the foundation
school program, lie said such act1
Ion, in most districts, would reduce
the fee to under $10 nnd eliminate
It altogether In some.

"Band, home economics,physical
education, typing,nnd drama nro
all included in the foundationschool
program, and driver cducat 1 o n
should be," Perry concluded.

0

Post sailor rocoivos unit commendation
NORFOLK, Vn Navy I'c t ty i cd the Meritorious Unit Common--

Officer Third Clnss Johnny W nation Kipuon wniic crvinK

Jones, son of Mr nnd Mrs Hal w ine auncK
JonesJr of Post, Tex win award-- 1 Independencent Norfolk, Vn.

LI
IT UPDLTJOJ BY THE

OP THE
KBt

Sactle L 7Vt Artiole m
of. tks CfcMttvUon ot tt;

i2jj ZdJSU

Tm Water DatslopKeat

OMwJi?5ffUIem Dollars
(1100,000,000) to provide
dtoiU. loans,or anv combina
tion oi gra&ta and loans for
water quality enhancement
minutes as efUbUshedby tho
Legislature. Tfaa Texai Water
Quality or any sue--

oessor agency deatcmated by
the Legislature may make
such crrants and loi
political subdivisionsor bodies
politic and corporate of tho
Stato of Texas, including
municipal corporations, river
authorities, conservation and
reclamation districts, and dis
tricts created or organised or
authorized to bo created or
organized under Article XVI,
Section G9, or Artlclo III,
Section Ti2, of this Constitu

Wilt and

are a

to in the

South Plains . . . with

now on

by

HUNT SEED

701 27!h Street

Texas

Board

tion, Stat amnelM, and
and.,eeapet

comfrUMlons o whleii tea
State of Texas is a Mity. aad
upontnch ternsand cmatttaM
i tho Legislature y on--

thorite bv renmi law. i
bonds nhall be istocd fer aveli

er aW 1i4Hj, m
1, eMui liana mm Ok1

"(B) TM jimteea zream m
alt as mtm oonaa mh an

dtposlted In the Taxaa Water
Derttopmaat Fond to aa la
VMted and adatinlttarcd aa
prescribedby law.

"(e) Tht bonds authorised
in this Section 49-d- -l and all
bonds authorised br Bactlons

ic and 49-- d or Article m
shall brar Interest at not mora
than (ft par annum and
mature at the Texas Water
Development Board shall pre--

.IKj. nhUrf. tn thn limita
tions 'as may bo imposed by
the Legislature.

"(d) The Texas Water De-

velopmentFund shnll bo used
for tho purposes heretofore
permitted by, and subject to
the limitations In Sections
49-- c, 49-- d nnd 49-d-- provided,
however, that the financial as-

sistance r.tny be mndo pur-
suant la tho provisions of
Sections 49-- c, 49-- d nnd 49-d- -l

subject only to tho

THE SAFEST CHOICE

FOR SOUTH PLAINS FARMERS

UNDER THE COTTON PROGRAM

Jones the ribbon fo,i
nuivuva iiiaiuiu mo carrier durkl
thn Spnlimhir I07O fn..i... "I

READ THE

ot funds and without retard
to the in Section
49-- c that such as.
ktance shall terminate after

December 31, 1962.
"() TasiM Water

ajjfTfrttet taa State
mmi iMBa'aaT by

jjnS .SyajaHar
af

of

Tasau

m4

AfHtni mi mm mata

of TaaM.

?ClsTaa
taWh Aatji aQ

i iaV, .1 T

Saa. t. Tfca as.
atitBtewaal aaaQ
be rmbHiltlae te a vete of the
qualified alectoraof this Stat
at an ekcttftn to be held on
Tuesday, May 18, 1171, at
which election all ballots ahall
be printed to provide for
voting for or against the
proposition: "The

to authorize
the issuanceof One Hundred
Million Dollar ($100,000,000)
bonds to provido financial as-
sistance to cities and other
nubile agencies for wnter
quality purposes,

for tho
nnd of the

water resourcesprogram, and
an Interest celling

on Wnter Bonds
at f per annum."

McNAIR 1032--B

has highestavailable resistanceto Fusarium

Wilt and nematodes.

holds in burr machine harvest.

has strong stalk for rough weather.

is a high yielding, good fiber, cotton

Fusarium nematode

infestation widespread

threat cotton yields

pay-

ments basod actual

NEW

received

it is for

to make

every decision in of

protection to maintain
from production.

WE RECOMMEND McNAIR 1032--B

FOR FIRST PLANTING ONLY

Dlitrlbuted

COMPANY

Lubbock,

(744-459- 2)

nvnllabllity

(by approximately May 20)

FOR ASSURANCE OF

MAXIMUM YIELD

CLASStMtDs!

provisions
financial

Develop.

Kt2fffi
liiwiiaiaaA.

fortNr
iaaaBdnant

rcnstltu-tlon- al

amendment

enhancement
providing improve-
ment continuance

establishing
Development

for

yield urgent South

Plains cotton growers

favor yield

profit
cotton

For Information

Ruitell Habererat
McNAIR SEED COMPANY

Bx. 1132 - Plalnvlew, Texas
(Mi-IW- I) - cvlns (MWJ)
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